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THE SO CIAL OR I GINS AND PO LIT I CAL
USES OF POP U LAR NAR RA TIVES

ON SER BIAN DIS UNITY

Ab stract: The text of fers an exa mi na ti on of so cio-po li ti cal ba ses, mo des of
functio ning, and of the con se quen ces of po li ti cal in stru men ta li sa ti on of po pu lar nar -
ra ti ves on Ser bi an dis uni ty. The first sec ti on of the pa per de als with what is being ex -
pres sed and what is being done so ci al ly when nar ra ti ves on Ser bi an dis uni ty are
in vo ked in ever yday dis cour ses. The next sec ti on in ves ti ga tes what po li ti cal ac tors
at tempt to do by re fer ring in their ad dres ses to po pu lar nar ra ti ves on Ser bi an dis uni -
ty, by pub li cly re pli ca ting them, or by ba sing their spee ches on key words of tho se
nar ra ti ves. The nar ra ti ves on Ser bi an dis uni ty are then re la ted to their his to ri cal and
so ci al con texts, and to va ri ous forms of iden ti ty po li tics with which they sha re com -
mon traits. The ni ne teenth cen tury wars over po li ti cal and cul tu ral iden ti ty, in ten si -
fied by the strug gle bet ween con te sting claims to po li ti cal aut ho ri ty, furt her
chan nel led by the de ve lop ment of par ty po li tics in Ser bia and ra di ca li sed by con flicts 
of in te rest and ideo lo gy to get her pro vi ded the in iti al rea sons for the ap pa ri ti on of
mo dern dis cour ses on Ser bi an dis uni ty and dis ac cord. Next, ad dres sed are the un in -
ten ded con se quen ces of po pu lar and po li ti cal “dis uni to lo gy”. Be cau se of un in ten tio -
nal ly so li di fy ing or mis in ter pre ting real ly exi sting so ci al pro blems (in the case of
some po pu lar nar ra ti ves on dis uni ty), or be cau se of in ten tio nal ly ex ploi ting po pu lar
per cep tions of such pro blems (in the case of most po li ti cal meta-nar ra ti ves), the con -
struc ti ve po ten ti al re la ted to exi sting so ci al con flicts and splits can be com ple te ly
was ted. What re sults is a deep fee ling of fru stra ti on, and the di mi nis hing of po pu lar
trust in the po li ti cal eli tes and the po li ti cal pro cess in ge ne ral. The con tem po ra ry hy -
per-pro duc ti on of nar ra ti ves on dis uni ty and dis ac cord in Ser bia seems to be di rect ly
re la ted to the in ca pa ci ty of the par ty sys tem, and of the po li ti cal sys tem in ge ne ral, to
re spon si bly ad dress, and even tu al ly re sol ve his to ri cal and con tem po ra ry clas hes of
in te rest and iden ti ty-splits. If this vi ci ous cir cle in which the con se quen ces of so ci al
rea li ties are tur ned into their cau ses is to be pre ven ted, con flicts of in te rest must be
dis cur si ve ly dis as so cia ted from ideo lo gi cal con flicts, as well as from iden ti ty-ba sed
con flicts, and all of them have to be dis en tan gled from po pu lar nar ra ti ves on splits
and dis uni ty. Most im por tant of all, the prac ti ce of po li ti cal in stru men ta li sa ti on of
po pu lar nar ra ti ves on dis uni ty and dis ac cord has to be gra du al ly aban do ned. 

Key words: po pu lar nar ra ti ves on Ser bian di su ni ty, po li ti cal ins tru men ta li -
sa tion of po pu lar nar ra ti ves, re tho ri cal stra te gies, qua si-eth nic iden ti ty splits, po li ti -
cal and par ty clea va ges, ma ni pu la tive po li tics.
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1. In tro duc tion1

In the in tro duc tion to his pol icy brief that marks the be gin ning 
of a long term IDEA pro ject of pol icy track ing in South East Eu rope,
econ o mist Vladi mir Gligorov high lighted the well known, but at
times con ve niently for got ten fact that pop u lar per cep tions of re al ity
also rep re sent a form of so cial re al ity. Be cause they are widely be -
lieved to be true, pop u lar con cep tions of re al ity can sig nif i cantly in -
flu ence the be hav iour of in di vid u als and/or so cial groups, and can
there fore have real con se quences. The same is true of pop u lar ex pec -
ta tions. Based on widely dis trib uted ideas of what is pos si ble and de -
sir able, pop u lar ex pec ta tions in duce, or con trib ute to the ap pa ri tion
of new re al i ties.2 To wards the end of his pa per, af ter hav ing con -
trasted re gional eco nomic and po lit i cal re al i ties, pop u lar per cep tions 
of these re al i ties, and re gional pol i cies, Gligorov puts for ward a con -
clu sion that should in cite both schol ars and pol icy mak ers to some
soul search ing. Namely, he states that pol icy agen das in the re gion
have very lit tle, if any thing at all, to do with the is sues that peo ple ac -
tu ally care about.3 The un der ly ing mo rale of his con clu sion seems to
be rather clear: pol i cies risk fail ure if they dis re gard pop u lar ex pec -
ta tions and per cep tions of reality. 

This pa per starts from the as sump tion that the fu ture of the
Bal kans/South East Eu rope as a re gion de pends to a sig nif i cant ex -
tent on the self-per cep tions and ex pec ta tions of the lo cal pop u la -
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1
 This text is a shortened and modified version of a larger study prepared in

the frame of the NEXUS Project (How to Think About the Balkans: Culture, Region,
Identities), hosted by the Centre for Advanced Studies in Sofia, which was one of the
four Research Groups of the larger Blue Bird Project (The Agenda for Civil Society in 
South East Europe), steered by the Centre for Policy Studies in Budapest (for details
see: http://www.ceu.hu/cps/bluebird/index.htm). I would like to express my
profound gratitude to all colleagues and friends joined together by the NEXUS
Project, whose tireless inquisitiveness, vast knowledge, and constructive criticism
will continue to be a source of inspiration for me. I am also truly grateful to the
friends at the Centre of Advanced Studies in Sofia and the CAS Library for their
kindness and hospitality. Finally, I am greatly indebted to Milan Subotić, whose
perceptive and benevolent criticism has helped me reformulate some of the
arguments presented here. 

2
 Gligorov’s Policy Brief (March 2002) can be downloaded from:

http://www.idea.int/balkans/policy_brief_balkans.pdf.
3

 V. Gligorov 2002, p. 10. 



tions, as well as on the iden ti ties that they are yet to imag ine and
con struct. The proper un der stand ing of, and ad e quate re sponse to
pop u lar self-per cep tions, per cep tions of en com pass ing so cial re al i -
ties, as well as to pop u lar ex pec ta tions are held here to be vi tal pre -
con di tions for sus tain able po lit i cal de vel op ment in the re gion. As
Pi erre Bourdieu4 would say, po lit i cal ac tion is pos si ble be cause ac -
tors who are a part of the so cial world pos ses knowl edge of that
world, and be cause one can act upon the so cial world by af fect ing
the ac tors’ knowl edge of it. 

Fo cused in this pa per is one par tic u lar thread in the tightly
knit web of pop u lar Ser bian self-per cep tions, that is, the set of nar -
ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing splits. The pa per 
will of fer an ex am i na tion of their socio-po lit i cal bases, modes of
func tion ing, and po lit i cal con se quences. Dis unity and disaccord
have ac quired in the Ser bian pop u lar imag i nary a no to ri ous,
quasi-demiurgic sta tus. They are of ten per ceived as be ing the chief
male fac tors in Ser bian his tory, caus ing po lit i cal or mil i tary de feats,
and threat en ing to tear Ser bian so ci ety com pletely apart. This com -
plex and dy namic set of deep-rooted self-per cep tions and self-de -
scrip tions for that rea son oc cu pies a priv i leged place among what
the an thro pol o gist Marko Živković, para phras ing Clif ford Geertz,
has termed as “sto ries Serbs tell them selves and oth ers about them -
selves”5, or what, ad dress ing a dif fer ent con text, Nancy Ries has
named “the world of Rus sian talk”.6 

Nar ra tives of Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing na -
tional splits and con flicts have had a very long and com plex so cial
and po lit i cal life in mod ern Ser bian his tory. They have flour ished in
pe ri ods of rad i cal so cial change, po lit i cal cri sis and war, loosing
their in ten sity in those all too short in ter vals of rel a tive peace and
pros per ity, but never re ally dis ap pear ing from the sphere of pub lic
dis courses even dur ing those more tran quil times. They were in stru -
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4
 Pierre Bourdieu, “Opisivanje i propisivanje: uvjeti ostvarljivosti političke

djelotvornosti i njezine granice”, in: Što znači govoriti. Ekonomija jezičnih razmje -
na, Zagreb: Naprijed, 1992, p. 127 (Croatian translation of Ce que parler veut dire.
L’économie des échanges linguistiques, Paris: Fayard, 1989). 

5
 Marko Živković, Serbian Stories of Identity and Destiny, unpublished Ph. D.

dissertation, Department of Anthropology, The University of Chicago, Chicago, 2001.
6

 Nancy Ries, Russian Talk. Culture and Conversation during Perestroika,
Ithaca and London: Cornell University Press, 1997, p. 15.



men tal in the wag ing of cul tural wars that paved the path of Ser bia’s
mod erni sa tion and Europeanisation7, but also played their part in the 
more fe ro cious so cial dra mas of dy nas tic over throws, re gime-chan -
ges, rev o lu tions and state-build ing. They were lend ing their im ag ery 
to the rhet o ric of “new be gin nings”, only to re ap pear in new and of -
ten inversed dis guises as po lit i cal charismas were be ing routinised,
and as the ba nal ity of ev ery day life and the ever re-emerg ing cor rup -
tion were eat ing up the po lit i cal en thu si asm of the masses. On the
way, they have changed reg is ters, ap pear ing in ev ery day in ter per -
sonal ca sual ex changes, be ing trans ferred to the pub lic sphere and
po lit i cal dis courses, en ter ing var i ous forms of lit er ary pro duc tion,
and re turn ing back to the pub lic space, dis tilled and em pow ered, to
be come mas ter-nar ra tives of the day. De pend ing on the au thor ity of
the nar ra tor, on the his tor i cal and po lit i cal con text in which they
were dis sem i nated, on the char ac ter is tics of the au di ences that were
tar geted, and other fac tors, these nar ra tives ex erted ev ery thing from
a fairly neg li gi ble to a de ci sive in flu ence on the pop u lar in ter pre ta -
tions of on go ing po lit i cal pro cesses, and thus also on their outcomes.

How ever, nar ra tives of Ser bian dis unity be come most de -
struc tive when they are turned into the tools for the in ten tional en -
force ment and/or strength en ing of rad i cally ex clu sive po lit i cal and
so cial splits and di vides. The so cial, cul tural, po lit i cal or other dif -
fer ences and di vides that re ally ex ist in the com mu nity are in this
type of dis cur sive strat egy instrumentalised into be com ing the con -
sti tu tive sym bols of rad i cally dif fer ing en ti ties, which are con -
structed in such a way as to fully ex clude from the in te gral so cial
com mu nity all those who do not com ply with the ideo log i cal pre -
mises of the po lit i cal ac tors who dis perse such nar ra tives and take on 
them selves the right to de fine “who we ought to be”. In stead of re -
main ing spon ta ne ous pop u lar la ments over the per ils of ex ist ing di -
vides, or be com ing ra tio nal means of de scrib ing and over com ing
real prob lems, the var i ous dis unity re lated tropes turn in the frame of
such dis cur sive strat e gies into pow er ful rhe tor i cal tools for the en -
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7
 For a penetrating and highly original research on the social and historical

contexts of one of the key polemics (on the standardization of Serbian literary
language) that fuelled cultural wars in Serbia during the first half of 19th century, and
have their repercussions even today, see: Miroslav Jovanović, Jezik i društvena
istorija. Društvenoistorijski okviri polemike o srpskom književnom jeziku, Beograd:
Stubovi kulture, 2002. 



force ment of so cial ex clu sion and seg re ga tion, and the con struc tion
of quasi-eth nic iden tity splits in the Ser bian so ci ety. On the other
hand, in more be nign, but os ten si bly rarer cases, rhe tor i cal prac tices
of in ter nal quasi-eth nic othering can, and did be come in stru ments of 
con struc tive so cial and cul tural crit i cism, and sym bolic ve hi cles for
the en hance ment of pro found so cial trans for ma tion. Un for tu nately,
as will be come ob vi ous from what fol lows, po lit i cal ac tors in Ser bia
have of ten found it hard to re sist the temp ta tion to instrumentalise
pop u lar nar ra tives on dis unity in or der to ex tir pate their op po nents
from the body pol i tic, in stead of start ing from them and pain s tak -
ingly engineering mutually acceptable compromises that could
eventually resolve both the social divides and the narratives that
stem from, and feed on them. 

2. Gen res, Myths and Re al i ties: What do Serbs Mean (and Do)
When They Speak of Dis unity, Disaccord and Na tional Splits? 

If we do take pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disac cord
and re sult ing splits as real in di ca tors of pub licly per ceived prob lems,
then we should in ves ti gate what it is that they re veal about the so cial
and po lit i cal con texts in which they de velop, and are used or mis used.
How ever, be fore be ing in the po si tion to re flect on the re ve la tory or
in stru men tal di men sions of such dis cur sive prac tices in de tail, we
must first re solve the is sue of what it is that we are re ally deal ing with.

One of the ways of re solv ing the is sue would be to de fine pop -
u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity as eth nic self-ste reo types, a
sub-cat e gory of eth nic ste reo types.8 What is stressed in this way are
four ba sic fea tures of such ste reo types: a) that they are pub licly
shared, b) over sim pli fied men tal im ages c) that a cer tain type of so -
cial group cre ates and up holds about it self, or oth ers d) in or der to dif -
fer en ti ate it self from other groups, thus up hold ing a sense of
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8
 For a recent original discussion of the characteristics of ethnic stereotypes,

which also offers a brief historical overview of approaches to the study of stereotypes 
see: Predrag J. Marković, Ethnic Stereotypes: ubiquitous, local or migrating
phenomena? The Serb-Albanian case, Southeast European Minorities Network,
Bonn: Michael-Zikic-Stiftung, 2003. See also the stimulating study of the ways in
which Czechs stereotypically think and narrate about themselves: Ladislav Holy, The 
Little Czech and the Great Czech Nation. National identity and the post-communist
transformation, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1996.



self-same ness and con ti nu ity. Dif fer ently phrased, pop u lar nar ra tives 
on dis unity and disaccord could be con sid ered as some what pe cu liar
in stances of the prac tice of so cial cate gori sa tion that have com plex
and at times con tro ver sial con se quences. How ever, there are other
op tions. “Imagological” ap proaches would see in the nar ra tives on
Ser bian dis unity the interiorized gaze of the Oc ci den tal sig nif i cant
Other, in other words the highly spe cific prac tice of con struct ing
self-orientalizing im ages. In an even more pre cise phras ing, such nar -
ra tives could be de scribed as the Ser bian ver sion of a re gional pro -
pen sity for auto-balkanisation. Here, the grain of the im age is get ting
still finer, as we dif fer en ti ate phe nom ena like the tex tual pro jec tions
of power re la tions, the con sti tu tive agency of the sig nif i cant other,
and the work of imag i na tive ge og ra phy in the con struc tion of col lec -
tive iden ti ties in the re gion.9 A fur ther re fine ment could in clude the
spec i fi ca tion of var i ous so cial con texts of dis course pro duc tion, for
ex am ple the idea that in the so ci et ies that are suf fer ing po lit i cal re -
pres sion, or are un der go ing the cri ses of tran si tion, peo ple re cur to the 
narrativisation of ev ery day life as a dis cur sive strat egy of cop ing
with its hard ships. In this frame, as Pe ter Burke would ar gue: “speak -
ing is a form of do ing… lan guage is an ac tive force in so ci ety, a
means for in di vid u als and groups to con trol oth ers or to re sist such
con trol, for chang ing so ci ety or for block ing change, for af firm ing or
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9
 Milica Bakić-Hayden and Robert M. Hayden, “Orientalist Variations on the

Theme ‘Balkans’: Symbolic Geography in Recent Yugoslav Cultural Politics”, Slavic
Review, Vol. 51 No. 1, Spring 1992, pp. 1-15; Philip Longworth, The Making of Eastern
Europe, London: Macmillan, 1994; Maria Todorova, “The Balkans: from discovery to
invention”, Slavic Review, Vol. 53 No. 2, 1994, pp. 453-482; Larry Wolff, Inventing
Eastern Europe. The Map of Civilization on the Mind of the Enlightenment, Stanford:
Stanford University Press, 1994; Milica Bakić-Hayden, “Nesting Orientalisms: The
Case of Former Yugoslavia”, Slavic Review, Vol. 54 No. 4, Winter 1995, pp. 917-931;
Kiril Petkov, “England and the Balkan Slavs 1354-1583: An Outline of a Late-Medieval
and Renaissance Image”, Slavic and East European Review, 75/1, 1997, pp. 86-117;
Maria Todorova, Imagining the Balkans, New York: Oxford University Press, 1997;
Vesna Goldsworthy, Inventing Ruritania: The Imperialism of the Imagination, New
Heaven and London: Yale University Press, 1998; David Norris, In the Wake of the
Balkan Myth: Questions of Identity and Modernity, Basingstoke: Macmillan, 1999;
Kathryn E. Fleming, “Orientalism, the Balkans and Balkan Historiography”, American
Historical Review, Vol. 105 No. 4, October 2000, pp. 1218-1233; Marko Živković,
“Nešto između: simbolička geografija Srbije”, Filozofija i društvo XVIII, 2001, pp.
73-110; Dušan I. Bjelić and Obrad Savić, eds., Balkan as Metaphor. Between
Globalization and Fragmentation, Cambridge, Massachusetts, London, England: The
MIT Press, 2002. 



sup press ing cul tural iden ti ties”.10 The frames of dis course anal y sis
can there fore be used to de fine nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity,
disaccord and re sult ing splits as a highly spe cific sub-genre of iden -
tity dis courses, one of the dom i nant gen res of ev ery day dis cur sive
prac tices in Ser bia.11 How ever, the themes of dis unity, disaccord and
re sult ing splits are also heavily rep re sented in pub lic dis courses, lit -
er ary pro duc tion and a num ber of schol arly works, prin ci pally, but
not ex clu sively in the out dated works on na tional characterology.
The dis course anal y sis ap proach would there fore lead to the con -
struc tion of more com plex typologies of dis cur sive prac tices in Ser -
bia, the anal y sis of nar ra tive gen res and con text re lated rhe tor i cal
strat e gies, and fur ther on. We could then dif fer en ti ate be tween var i -
ous di men sions of nar ra tive – and speak of on to log i cal, pub lic, con -
cep tual, and ‘meta’ narrativity.12 In sum, and us ing a slightly dif fer ent 
the o ret i cal lan guage, we would be mov ing to wards de vel op ing an in -
te gral econ omy of pop u lar lin guis tic ex changes in Ser bia in the frame 
of which var i ous themes would be de fined ac cord ing to their spe cific
struc tural po si tion in that econ omy.13
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 Quoted after N. Ries 1997, p. 20.

11
 A thought provoking application of discourse analysis to everyday discursive

practices on national identity in contemporary Serbia is offered by Gordana Đerić,
“Svakodnevne diskurzivne prakse o osobinama naroda i važnosti nacionalnog ident i -
teta”, in: Zagorka Golubović, Ivana Spasić, Đorđe Pavićević, eds., Politika i svakodnevni 
život. Srbija 1999-2002, Beograd: Institut za filozofiju i društvenu teoriju, 2003, pp.
175-210. See also: Stef Jansen, “Victims, rebels, underdogs: discursive practices of
resistance in Serbian protest”, Critique of Anthropology, Vol. 20 No. 3, pp. 289-315.

12
 See Margaret R. Somers and Gloria D. Gibson, “Reclaiming the Epis -

temological ‘Other’: Narrative and the Social Construction of Identity”, in: Craig
Calhoun, ed., Social Theory and the Politics of Identity, Oxford: Blackwell, 1994, pp. 
37-99. See also Margaret R. Somers, “The Narrative Constitution of Identity: A
Relational and Network Approach”, Theory and Society 23, 1994, pp. 605- 49.

13
 When writing somewhat metaphorically about ‘the forming of prices’ and

‘the anticipation of gain’ in the overall ‘economy of linguistic exchanges’, Pierre
Bourdieu in fact underwrites the importance of the contexts in which such exchanges
take place, in particular for the social functioning of what John L. Austin would term
as ‘performative utterances’. By pointing to the centrality of what was labeled as
‘market’, as well as to the dialectical relationship between the language that is
instituting the social group and is instituted by the group, and the group itself, which
is instituted by language and in turn institutes it, Bourdieu criticised Austin’s rather
formalistic interest for the purely linguistic bases of the ‘performative power’ of
utterances. This study owes much to Burdieu’s dynamic approach to discourse
analysis. See in particular Bourdieu 1992, pp. 89-103 and pp. 127-138.



The task of this pa per – un der stand ing the his tor i cal and so -
cial bases, as well as the po lit i cal con se quences of uses and mis uses
of nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity – does not ne ces si tate the full range 
of op tions of fered by dis course anal y sis and nar ra tive stud ies. The
fo cus is on what is be ing ex pressed and what is be ing done so cially
and po lit i cally when nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity are in voked. For
the pur poses of this study it suf fices to dif fer en ti ate var i ous ex ist ing
nar ra tives on the cri te rion of the sta tus ac corded to their cen tral
con cept, in our case the con cept of Ser bian dis unity. If this is done,
then three elementary possibilities become apparent.

First, Ser bian dis unity can be per ceived and pre sented in pop -
u lar dis courses as a ba sic and un con tested form of so cial re al ity.
This is ex pressed by state ments like: “We Serbs are, and have al ways 
been dis united”; “There is no ac cord among us. We can’t reach con -
sen sus on any thing”; “They (which ever group) care for them selves,
but we Serbs don’t. We tackle each other.” A pre sumed so cial fact or
re al ity is plainly or, even tu ally, contrastingly pre sented in these re -
marks. Si mul ta neously, what is put for ward is also the per cep tion of
a dom i nant trait of Ser bian so cial or cul tural iden tity, in the form of
self-per cep tion. “We are dis united”. Things are as they are. If some -
thing is wrong, “re al ity” is to be blamed. A sup pos edly ex ist ing re al -
ity is there fore pre sented, con firmed, and, in a cer tain sense
sus tained, by its sim ple proc la ma tion. In this us age the illo cu tion ary
speech act (the act of say ing) ap pears as if some how at tain ing
perlocutionary force (the ca pac ity to cause ef fects in oth ers by ut ter -
ing words).14 Sec ond, Ser bian dis unity can be pre sented in nar ra tives 
as a cause of so cial re al i ties. Most spe cif i cally, Ser bian dis unity can
func tion as the ex pla na tion for par tic u lar his tor i cal events or pro -
cesses. For ex am ple, the Bat tle of Kosovo was lost, ac cord ing to
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 For these at present somewhat neglected distinctions (performative vs. con -

stative utterances; locutionary, illocutionary and perlocutionary speech acts, etc.) and
the opportunities that they open for the understanding of the consequences of various
speech acts see: John L. Austin, “Performative-Constative”, in: J. R. Searle, ed., The
Philosophy of Language, Oxford: Oxford University Press, (1971) 1974, pp. 13-22, as
well as How to Do Things With Words, Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1962. The most
comprehensive relatively recent reflection on the identity-related consequences of
narratives was offered by Paul Ricoeur in his penetrating study Soi męme comme un
autre, Paris Editions du Seuil, 1990, and in particular in chapters “L’identité person -
nelle et l’identité narrative”, pp. 137-165, and “Le soi et l’identité narrative”, pp.
167-198.



pop u lar in ter pre ta tions based prin ci pally on oral lit er a ture, be cause
of “Ser bian dis unity and trea son”. Or, the pres ent eco nomic and
 political hard ships can be, and are of ten pre sented as a con se quence
of Ser bian dis unity and in ca pac ity to co op er ate. In a more gen eral
sense, dis unity can be in voked as the most im por tant, or even tu ally
the sin gle cause of “the tragic his tor i cal des tiny of the Serbs”. Here,
we are deal ing with la ments, or, even tu ally, with more elab o rate jer -
e mi ads over the gen eral sad state of things Ser bian, for which dis -
unity is to be blamed: “Once our kings were eat ing with golden
forks, while the un civ il ised West ern ers knew of noth ing better than
us ing their bare hands. But look where our dis unity has brought us.
Now we are be ing treated as if we were some Af ri can tribe”. In the
most elab o rate cases, the nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity as a cause
evolve into full bod ied po lit i cal myths. These com plex des tiny myths
gen er ally in cor po rate some or all of the fol low ing se quences: 

1) In the mists of time, or even tu ally in more re cent times,
there ex isted a Ser bian Golden Age (in var i ous interpretations the
me di eval em pire of Tzar Dušan, or the short pe riod be tween 1903
and 1914, or the post-Milošević pe riod), dur ing which Ser bia
equalled, or even sur passed all of its rivals; 

2) The bliss ful state of things was later on cor rupted by in -
tense in fight ing lead ing to to tal dis unity, and open ing up the space
for var i ous anti-Ser bian con spir a cies to brood, thus lead ing to a Ser -
bian His tor i cal Fall (the Bat tle of Kosovo, or Tito’s era, or the era of
Milošević), af ter which Ser bia reached its historical lowest;

3) Ser bia will rise again from the ter ri ble depths to which it has
sunken, ow ing to the res o lute ness of a val iant Sav iour (Kara đorđe,
Tito, Milošević, Koštunica, Djindjić) who will de-mask and de fuse
the nu mer ous anti-Ser bian con spir a cies, and re store the long-lost
Unity among the Serbs, lead ing Serbs into vic to ries once again; 

4) Thus will be come pos si ble the long-awaited Ser bian Re -
newal, and the glory of the dis tant, or not so dis tant past will be re -
stored once again.15
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 For an introduction to the topic of political mythologies, and in particular

the myths of Unity, Conspiracy, Saviour, and Golden Age, all of which can be
recognized as motifs in the more elaborate versions of narratives on Serbian disunity
and disaccord, see: Raoul Girardet, Mythes et mythologies politiques, Paris: Seuil,
1986, and Geoffrey Hosking and George Schöpflin, eds., Myths and Nationhood,
London: Hurst, 1997, in particular Anthony Smith, “The ‘Golden Age’ and National



In all the stated cases, the un der ly ing claim of the nar ra tives is 
that “our” dis unity has made of “us” what “we” now are. If things are 
not as they should be, dis unity is to be blamed. “We” are the vic tims
of “our” own mal aise, that is, in the ab sence of a sav iour who should
bring us back to the orig i nal unity of the golden age.

Third, Ser bian dis unity can be pre sented in the pop u lar nar ra -
tives as a group-spe cific but highly prob lem atic form of so cial re al ity
that ur gently needs to be ex plained, giv ing rise to elab o rate
ethnoexplications – to what has re cently been termed as “pop u lar
disunitology”,16 as well as to nu mer ous quasi-schol arly trea tises and
po lit i cal lit a nies. Dis unity is here per ceived not as a “nat u ral” state
of things like in the first case, but rather as the un de sired con se -
quence of a sin gle, or of a whole set of fac tors. The most fre quent ex -
pla na tions of the sup posed Ser bian prone ness for di vi sions in voke:

a) Com plex cul tural fac tors (Slavic cul ture, Ser bian cul ture,
Bal kan cul ture, South ern/East ern cul ture, peas ant cul ture con sid -
ered as hav ing an in ad e quate po ten tial for so cial in te gra tion in con -
di tions of rapid mod erni sa tion); 

b) Intra-re li gious fac tors (poor or gani sa tion, fac tions and
rifts in side the Ser bian Or tho dox Church); 

c) Inter-re li gious fac tors (di vi sion of na tional body be cause
of re li gious con ver sions of its parts to Is lam or Ca thol i cism);

d) Gen er al ised geopolitical fac tors ex pressed in the wide -
spread be liefs that “Serbs have built their house on the cross road of
con ti nents”, or, al ter na tively, “on the fron tier of em pires”, which re -
sulted in the frag men ta tion of their body pol i tic and in al most in sur -
mount able ob sta cles to their uni fi ca tion;

e) Par tic u lar men tal ity traits like the sup posed strongly de -
vel oped “Ser bian pro pen sity for envy”, or the lin ger ing on of a sup -
posed “Ser bian prim i tive men tal ity” (which, like in the Hobbesian
pre-con trac tual state of war, is be lieved to be guided by the motto
“into me, onto me, and un der me”), or “Ser bian inat”;
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Renewal”, pp. 36-59. For the Serbian context, see Ivan Čolović, Politika simbola.
Ogledi o političkoj antropologiji, Beograd: Radio B92, 1997, in particular “Srpski
politički etnomit”, pp. 9-84, and “Iz istorije srpske političke mitologije”, pp. 87-118.

16
 This telling label was proposed by Gordana Đerić, “Svakodnevne diskur ziv ne 

prakse o osobinama naroda i važnosti nacionalnog identiteta” (p. 192), in: Za gorka
Golubović, Ivana Spasić, Đorđe Pavićević, eds., Politika i svakodnevni život. Srbija
1999-2002, Beograd: Institut za filozofiju i društvenu teoriju, 2003, pp. 175-210.



f) The di vi sive con se quences of re gional dif fer ences in Ser -
bian men tal ity (Vojvodina Serbs vs. Serbs from Ser bia proper vs.
Serbs from Croatia vs. Serbs from Bosnia and Herzegovina vs. Serbs 
from Kosovo);

g) Ge netic fac tors, ex pressed in say ings like “dis unity is in
our blood”, or “in our na ture”;

h) Su per nat u ral ex pla na tions, ex pressed in say ings like
“what can we do, we were cre ated like this” or “God is pun ish ing us
for our vain thoughts and deeds, like in the Bib li cal story of Ba bel”;

i)Par tic u larly in ter est ing, and cer tainly the most dan ger ous
po lit i cally, are ex pla na tions that rely on the sup posed con spir acy of
the ma lev o lent Other – thus we learn of Habs burg, Vat i can, Com in -
tern, or other his tor i cal con spir a cies, which all sup pos edly re lied on
the an cient strat egy of di vide et impera (ex ploit ing pre vi ously ex ist -
ing, and de lib er ately in duc ing novel splits), as well as of more re cent 
pre sumed Ger man, Brit ish or US at tempts to se cure vic tory against
the Serbs by brib ing them into po lit i cal di vi sions, or by pit ting
Montenegrins against Serbs from Ser bia proper, and, fi nally, the
con spir a cies of the pro po nents of one of the two or more po lit i cally
ex ist ing Serbias against the vir tu ous and in no cent true Serbs.

In all the listed “ex pla na tions”, the un der ly ing claim is that
the Serbs are dis united be cause some thing or some body has made
them to be so. If this is not to their sat is fac tion, then some body or
some thing par tially (a bad part of them, or of their cul ture), or to tally
ex ter nal to them (their en e mies or cor rupt ing for eign in flu ences) is
to be blamed. Serbs are, there fore, the vic tims of some thing, or, even
more prob a bly, of some body. 

Pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity and disaccord can thus 
sup ply sim pli fied de scrip tions of re al ity, pro vide pre sumed causes of 
ap par ent re al i ties, and pres ent prob lems in search of an imag i na tive
ex pla na tion. They can ex press re al i ties, con sol i date re al i ties, or at -
tempt to change re al i ties. Ar gu ably even more im por tant is the fact
that such nar ra tives sup ply those who dis perse and con sume them
with “myths we live by”, in other words, with ac counts of re al ity that 
trans form that very re al ity into an un der stand able and thus live able
or at least tol er a ble so cial and po lit i cal sur round ing.17 In a rel a tively
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 Raphael Samuel and P. Thompson, eds., The Myths We Live By, London:

Routledge, 1990.



re stricted sense, it could even be said that nar ra tives on dis unity and
disaccord rep re sent a mild form of “weap ons of the weak”.18 In all
the cases these nar ra tives si mul ta neously ex press and re af firm a spe -
cific idea of Ser bian na tional des tiny and/or iden tity as bur dened or
men aced by splits and dis unity. In that sense the pop u lar nar ra tives
on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing splits rep re sent both
cog ni tive and socio-po lit i cal tools with which one can do var i ous
things, and iden tity pat terns with the help of which one can be come,
or con tinue be ing a cer tain type of per son.

3. Do ing Things with Words: on the Po lit i cal Uses of Nar ra tives 
on Ser bian Dis unity, Disaccord and Re sult ing Splits

As has been dem on strated in the pre vi ous sec tion, there are
quite a few things that can be done with words such as dis unity, in par -
tic u lar if they are or gan ised into co her ent sto ries or elab o rate myths. 

I will now in ves ti gate what a par tic u lar class of peo ple, loosely
des ig nated as po lit i cal ac tors, can do or at tempt to do by re fer ring in
their ad dresses to pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord
and re sult ing splits, or by pub licly rep li cat ing them, or by bas ing their
speeches on key words or sym bols that es tab lish a re la tion to the pool
of mean ings de pos ited in those nar ra tives. In all of the stated cases, we 
are deal ing with po lit i cal meta-dis courses based on pop u lar dis -
courses; with par a sit i cal us ages, so to say. In that sense, a po lit i cal ac -
tor en vis ages to do things of his own lik ing by re fer ring to the ways in
which or di nary peo ple are do ing things with words. 19

If we re strict our anal y sis of things that can be done with pop -
u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing splits (by 
re fer ring to them, or pub licly rep li cat ing them, or by us ing their key
words or sym bols which es tab lish a re la tion to the fund of mean ings
de pos ited in the nar ra tives) only to the most el e men tary po lit i cal
level, we can note three ba sic pos si bil i ties.20 Ap ply ing a mod i fied
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 James Scott, Weapons of the Weak: Everyday forms of Peasant Resistance,

New Heaven: Yale University Press, 1985. 
19

 For such an approach, see Robert Paine, ed., Politically Speaking,
Philadelphia, 1981, and in particular R. Paine “When Saying is Doing”, pp. 9-23, and 
F. G. Bailey “Dimensions of Rhetoric in Conditions of Uncertainty”, pp. 25-38.

20
 Recent contributions to the investigation of the problem, even if somewhat

rudimentary, can be found in: Milan Matić, Srpska politička tradicija, Beograd: Institut 



ver sion of Handelman’s anal y sis of the role of rit u als in pub lic life, it
can be sug gested that nar ra tives of dis unity can prin ci pally be used
as mir rors, mod els and veils. 21

When po lit i cally used as mir rors, the dis courses are nom i -
nally in tended to put sup pos edly ex ist ing re al i ties to the ben e fit of
the sender of the mes sage, or to even tu ally cre ate a de sired con trast
be tween him and the re al i ties. There are sev eral op tions that “look -
ing into the mir ror” of pop u lar dis courses opens up for those who are 
send ing the mes sage. 

A) They say that the Serbs are di vided and dis united. And I
will tell you, yes we are! It is a curse! It is our na ture!

B) Serbs are di vided and dis united, they say. Well, this is re al -
ity, this is who you re ally are. There fore, it has noth ing to do with
what I did. Dis unity and disaccord were there be fore I came! 

C) They say that the Serbs are di vided and dis united. Un for tu -
nately, things are as they are, and we are who we are, so there’s noth -
ing one can do about it! I could n’t unite you, be cause no body can!

D) You Serbs com plain all the time about be ing dis united, but
you still trick and be tray each other when ever you can! You are all
such hyp o crites!

E) Yes, we Serbs seem di vided, but this is so only be cause
some of us have the in ter est of di vid ing us in or der to rule over us
more ef fec tively. 

The po lit i cal use of nar ra tives on dis unity and disaccord as
mir rors con firms ex ist ing per cep tions, and raises the is sues of group
iden tity, po lit i cal le git i macy, po lit i cal par tic i pa tion, and the (im)pos -
si bil ity of po lit i cal ac tion. The nar ra tives used in such a man ner can
dis lo cate the blame from a po lit i cal ac tor (be cause of do ing some -
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za političke studje, 1998, in particular pp. 92-103 and pp. 373-384; Olivera Milosa -
vlje vić, U tradiciji nacionalizma ili stereotipi srpskih intelektualaca XX veka o
“nama” i “drugima”, Beograd: Helsinški odbor za ljudska prava u Srbiji, 2002, in
particular pp. 161-183; Vidomir Veljković, Politički moral Srba od Nemanjića do
Miloševića, Niš: Prosveta, 2001, in particular pp. 170-186; Đorđe Pavićević and Ivana
Spasić, “Shvatanja politike”, pp. 67-73 and Gordana Đerić, “Svakodnevne diskurzivne 
prakse o osobinama naroda i važnosti nacionalnog identiteta”, pp. 175-210, in:
Zagorka Golubović, Ivana Spasić, Đorđe Pavićević, eds., Politika i svakodnevni život.
Srbija 1999-2002, Beograd: Institut za filozofiju i društvenu teoriju, 2003. 

21
 Don Handelman, Models and Mirrors. Towards an Anthropology of Public

Events, New York, Oxford: Berghahn, 1998 (orig. ed. Cambridge: Cambridge
University Press, 1990), in particular pp. x-liv and pp. 22-62.



thing, or be cause of not do ing some thing), they can spread fa tal ism
among the au di ence, they can dis as so ci ate the ac tor from the au di -
ence, or from some part of the whole group he re fers to, or they can
al lo cate blame on the au di ence, or some part of the re ferred group.
The ex pected po lit i cal out come is ba si cally the pre sen ta tion of a
sup posed re al ity, and re sult ing pres er va tion of the po lit i cal and so -
cial sta tus quo, un der stand ably to the gain of the ac tor, or, when used 
contrastively, the open ing up of the pros pects for a better fu ture by
ex pos ing the sick and dec a dent seg ments of group iden tity.

When used as mod els (in cit ers would per haps be a more pre -
cise ex pres sion) the dis courses are in tended to mo bi lise the au di -
ences in a de sired po lit i cal di rec tion. If a group be lieves it is di vided, 
a po lit i cal ac tor can ei ther at tempt to profit from the fact by mo bi lis -
ing the fac tions in var i ous ways, or try to amend the col lec tive per -
cep tion and thus even tu ally change the re al ity be hind it. 

A) They say that we are di vided, and in deed we are, so choose 
sides! Be on the side of Good! Let us fin ish off with those among us
who are not wor thy of car ry ing our name! 

B) They say that we are di vided, but I will save us from our
fate! Fol low me to fi nal unity! 

C) They say that we are di vided, but I tell you it’s (whosever)
cun ning scheme! They have been ex ploit ing our naiveté and di vid -
ing us! Let us re sist / get them for what they did to us! 

D) They say Ser bia is di vided, and in deed it is! There are two
Serbias!22 

 D1) There is a Ser bia true to its his tory, to its tra di tions, to its
Church, to its heroes, to its an ces tors, and to its fu ture. This is our
Ser bia, this is the true Ser bia. This is a proud Ser bia, Ser bia that will
not bend to any pres sures. And there is an other Ser bia, which is a
dis grace to the name that it bears. It is rep re sented by a bunch of
lack eys, weak lings, cow ards and trai tors, of scum that will sell their
fa thers and fa ther land for a hand ful of dol lars, and turn us all into
slaves. But, if we stay united, we will wipe out this treach er ous
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 For the political contexts of the development of narratives on the “two

Serbias” in the early nineties, as well as a representative collection of critical
narratives on the “First Serbia” produced by the “Second Serbia”, see: Druga Srbija
deset godina posle 1992-2002 (The Second Serbia Ten Years After), Beograd:
Helsinški odbor za ljudska prava u Srbiji, 2002.



weed, and Ser bia will once again be true to its roots, it will once
again be Great.

 D2) There is a Ser bia of lies, de cep tions, myths, ha tred, and
death. It is a ru ral, pa tri ar chal, collectivistic, cler i cal, anti-West ern
and anti-mod ern Ser bia. It is also Ser bia ma nip u lated by cyn i cal
lead ers who ex ploit its prim i tive ness and stu pid ity. When ever this
Ser bia had its say, it brought death to oth ers, and mis ery to it self.
But, there is an other Ser bia, ur ban, mod ern, pac i fist, cos mo pol i tan,
lib eral, dem o cratic and Eu ro pean! This is our Ser bia! This other Ser -
bia is the only pos si ble fu ture for all of us! We will work hard to -
gether with our neigh bours and for eign friends to re form Ser bia and
make it wor thy of the Eu ro pean fu ture that awaits it. This fu ture is
there for us only if we can discard Serbia’s ugly past, the spectre of
Greater Serbia.

The use of nar ra tives on dis unity and disaccord as mod els
raises the is sues of po lit i cal par tic i pa tion, po lit i cal mo bi li sa tion, po -
lit i cal change, and po lit i cal al lo ca tion of blame. A po lit i cal ac tor can
in sist on ex ist ing so cial and po lit i cal splits and tie one seg ment or
fac tion to him self, cut ting off sup port to his ri vals; he can at tempt to
unite the di vided pop u la tion un der his lead er ship; he can al lo cate
blame, and mo bi lise the pop u la tion into ac tion against the sup posed
male fac tors. The ex pected po lit i cal out come is par tial or sub stan tial
po lit i cal change, pri mar ily to the ben e fit of the ac tor, and eventually,
but not necessarily, of the group or of one of its factions.

How ever, both when used as mir rors and as mod els, the nar ra -
tives on dis unity can be turned into veils, into rhe tor i cal de vices that
are in tended to con fuse the au di ence as to the real mo tives of the
sender of the mes sage. Here the ac tor speaks about dis unity roughly
as he would do in the mir ror or the model mode, but he aims at dif fer -
ent goals. The ba sic ground for ma noeuvre is pro vided by the am big -
u ous form of the mes sage, which opens up the space for dif fer ent
in ter pre ta tions. 

A) Our broth ers now say that we are not broth ers any more,
that we are not the same blood any more, that they want to split. And
look at what they are do ing to us on the way! But let us turn the other
cheek, even af ter all the dis gust ing things that they did, and are still
do ing to us! Let us ab stain, even though we all know that pun ish ing
the trai tor is a holy duty! Let us do what the in ter na tional com mu nity 
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asks, even though we all know that they are once again try ing to trick 
us into de feat and death!

B) Our po lit i cal part ners de clare that we are not in the same co -
ali tion any more, and in deed be have ac cord ingly. Once again, we are
dis united and split. But, by so do ing they have be trayed both the vote
of the peo ple, and the path of de moc racy and re forms! How ever, let us 
dis re gard their trea son; let us not do to them what they do to us. Let us
con tinue on the same dem o cratic path, for the sake of the peo ple, for
the sake of re forms, for the sake of our Eu ro pean fu ture. 

There is a pro found am bi gu ity in both types of mes sage: the
sender might want the au di ence to be lieve that he is sin cerely for
peace, co op er a tion or po lit i cal unity against all odds, or he might want 
the au di ence to un der stand his dou ble-talk, and unite with him in re -
sist ing what they to gether de spise, while re main ing pro tected from di -
rect ac cu sa tions of bel lig er ence/po lit i cal sep a rat ism, and the po lit i cal
sanc tions that go with such ac cu sa tions. The sender can use ad di tional 
el e ments (tone of voice, choice of ep i thets, mim ick ing…) to make the
mes sage more trans par ent to the pub lic, or can de cide to keep it as am -
big u ous as pos si ble, and leave the in ter pre ta tion fully to the au di ence.

When pop u lar dis courses of dis unity and disaccord are used
as po lit i cal veils, the prin ci pal re sult is po lit i cal ma nip u la tion The
ex pected po lit i cal out come lies purely in the ac cu mu la tion of po lit i -
cal cap i tal while evad ing the pre dict able po lit i cal costs, with out any
sin cere at tempt to in flu ence so cial per cep tions in or der to trans form
ex ist ing so cial prob lems.

What be comes clear when the level of re flec tion is turned
from what can be done to what is ac tu ally be ing done in con tem po -
rary Ser bia is that the most fre quent as so ci a tion noted by the pub lic
is the one be tween the po lit i cal use of dis courses on dis unity and
what can be called ma nip u la tive pol i tics, in the frame of which what
is be ing said and done has as its prin ci pal, if not unique goal the ac -
cu mu la tion of some form of po lit i cal cap i tal.23 The as so ci a tion
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 In their analysis of contemporary popular conceptions of politics in Serbia,

Đorđe Pavićević and Ivana Spasić point to the fact that ordinary citizens perceive
political parties as the principal instigators of social conflicts and splits instead of being
representatives of, and mediators between differing social interests. Because of their
excessive partisanship, and continuous production of “political affairs” the parties are
seen as one of the major causes of unprincipled social splits, and of social
fragmentation in general. Đorđe Pavićević and Ivana Spasić, “Shvatanja politike”, in:



 between performative pol i tics, which is cen tred on the solv ing of
prac ti cal prob lems and the at tain ing of pub lic goals, and the di rect
ad dress ing of the is sue of pub lic per cep tions of di vi sions and splits
has been noted only quite rarely in the con tem po rary Ser bian po lit i -
cal con text.

4. To wards an Ex pla na tion: His tor i cal, So cial and Po lit i cal
Bases of Pop u lar Nar ra tives on Ser bian Dis unity, Disaccord
and Re sult ing Splits

I have been dis cuss ing up to now the for mal char ac ter is tics,
com mu ni ca tive po ten tial and pos si ble po lit i cal uses of pop u lar nar -
ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing iden tity splits.
How ever, while con tem po rary pop u lar and po lit i cal uses of these
nar ra tives cer tainly con trib ute to their pres er va tion, and can be con -
sid ered as the prin ci pal agents of their change, they have lit tle to add
to the un der stand ing of how the narratives came into being. 

If one wants to un der stand how and why these nar ra tives orig -
i nated, and to some ex tent also why they are as om ni pres ent as in -
deed they are, one must re late them to their so cial and his tor i cal
con texts, and to var i ous forms of iden tity pol i tics with which they
share com mon traits. 

I have said that nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and
re sult ing splits rep re sent a highly spe cific sub-genre of iden tity dis -
courses, one of the dom i nant gen res of ev ery day dis cur sive prac -
tices in Ser bia. Iden tity dis courses are so cially con di tioned and
ac cepted forms of ex press ing, ques tion ing, and up hold ing per sonal
and group iden ti fi ca tions. While it is be yond rea son able doubt that
var i ous prac tices of self-iden ti fi ca tion and so cial cate gori sa tion are
con sti tu tive of the so cial life of hu mans, re gard less of cul tural dif fer -
ences and his tor i cal pe ri ods, the con tin u ous ques tion ing of self hood
seems to be the cen tral fea ture of the in tel lec tual and cul tural cri sis
that man i fested it self dur ing the late eigh teenth, and all along the
nine teenth cen tury. This cri sis of mo der nity was ex pe ri enced in the
form of dis so lu tion of the ul ti mate mark ers of cer tainty, in other
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words as the ques tion ing of all foun da tions of so cial life. On the one
side, the pos i tive one, it was a re bel lion against fate, fixed au thor ity
and as crip tion, a rev o lu tion that in tro duced the fun da men tally novel
idea that hu mans can, and in deed should con struct their own so cial
iden ti ties and roles now and again. It was a song of lib erty and of
things to come. On the other side, at least in some types of so ci ety, it
was a mer ci less and trau matic pro cess: var i ous so cial strata were
force fully up rooted from their cul tural, so cial and eco nomic mi lieus
in mod ern is ing of fen sives en forced by elites driven by a new type of
mis sion ary zeal, and thrown into the un cer tainty of a world in rapid
trans for ma tion. The prac tices of con struct ing, chal leng ing, and pub -
licly de bat ing mod els of in di vid ual and group iden tity be came the
prin ci pal mark ers of mo der nity.24 Thus, con tem po rary Ser bian iden -
tity dis courses can be con sid ered as be long ing to the rep er toire of ul -
ti mately mod ern prac tices, in the sense in which pub lic forms of
iden tity ques tion ing and re con struct ing are the signs of mo der nity.
They are a part of what can, rather par a dox i cally, be termed as the
Eu ro pean tra di tion of modernity.

How ever, Ser bian iden tity dis courses, and in par tic u lar their
con sti tu tive el e ment – the nar ra tives of dis unity and disaccord – also
be long to a par tic u lar so cial tra di tion that was born in re ac tion to
the darker side of chal lenges in tro duced by the pro ject of mo der nity.
Namely, “tran si tional his tor i cal mo ments”, like those ex pe ri enced
dur ing the sec ond half of the nine teenth cen tury by mod erni sa tion
late com ers in the Bal kans and else where, cre ated par a dox i cal so cial
sit u a tions that could ig nite ver i ta ble wars over cul tural and/or
 national iden tity.25 The most fun da men tal clash seems to have been
re lated to what can be termed as the iden tity par a dox of mod erni sa -
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 For various frames of discussing the interrelationship of modernity and

identity see: Anthony Giddens, The Consequences of Modernity, Cambridge: Polity,
1990; Peter Wagner, A Sociology of Modernity. Liberty and Discipline, London and
New York: Routledge,1994, in particular pp. 154-171; Scott Lash and Jonathan
Friedman, eds., Modernity and Identity, Oxford: Blackwell, 1992; Charles Taylor,
Sources of the Self: The Making of Modern Identity, Cambridge, MA: Harvard
University Press, 1989.

25
 Herman Lebovics develops an elaborate frame for the analysis of a

ferocious cultural war in his book True France. The Wars over Cultural Identity,
1900-1945, Ithaca and London: Cornell University Press, 1992.



tion.26 Namely, the more a so ci ety in tran si tion strived to im port
novel val ues and prac tices con sid ered as nec es sary by some, the less
it could pre serve cul tural traits and tra di tions that were be lieved by
oth ers to ex press its “true es sence”. In this ex clu siv ist per spec tive,
for some be com ing mod ern meant loosing one’s own soul (tra di tion,
cul ture, iden tity…), while for oth ers pre serv ing one’s own soul
meant part ing with the daz zling pros pects that mo der nity opened up. 
This im pos si ble choice man aged to split lo cal po lit i cal and in tel lec -
tual elites into bit terly op posed camps, and to ini ti ate heated pub lic
ex changes.27 On the one hand, these de bates opened up the nec es -
sary space for the ques tion ing of ex ist ing so ci etal, po lit i cal and eco -
nomic mod els, and for the search for vi a ble al ter na tives. On the other 
hand, the fe roc ity with which they were waged often reduced the
prospects for social consensus, rational policy-making, and the
successful application of acceptable solutions.

In that sense, the tur bu lent po lit i cal and so cial pro cesses that
trans formed the for mer “Pa sha lik of Bel grade” into “the Piedmont of 
the Bal kans” in less than a sin gle cen tury had com plex and of ten par -
a dox i cal con se quences. Of con sid er able im por tance for the un der -
stand ing of the so cial and po lit i cal bases of nar ra tives on Ser bian
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26
 Because of its triangular conflictual nexus, in which two mutually exclusive

options inside a group gradually develop opposed identities on the basis of their
differing approaches to a third, external, and overpowering party, what was here
termed as the identity paradox of modernity, can easily develop into a very virulent
form of intra-group conflict – designated in this paper as quasi-ethnic identity-split,
of which more will be said on the pages that follow. 

27
 For a general introduction to the question of political responses to modernity 

in the Balkan context see: Roumen Daskalov, “Ideas about, and Reactions to
Modernization in the Balkans”, East European Quarterly, XXXI, No. 2, June 1997,
pp. 141-180. See also: Paschalis M. Kitromilides “Modernization as an ideological
dilemma in south-eastern Europe: from national revival to liberal reconstruction”,
Chapter X in Enlightenment, Nationalism, Orthodoxy. Studies in the culture and
political thought of south-eastern Europe, Aldershot: Variorum, 1994 (previously
published in: The Southeast European Yearbook 1992, Athens 1993, pp. 75-81), or
Diana Mishkova, “Modernization and Political Elites in the Balkans before the First
World War”, Eastern European Politics and Societies, Vol. 9, No. 1, Winter 1995.
For a more detailed account of the logic of semi-peripheral modernization see: Ivan
T. Berend, Decades of Crisis. Central and Eastern Europe before World War II,
Berkeley / Los Angeles / London: University of California Press, 2001 (1998).
Slobodan Antonić has provided an inspiring introduction to the Serbian case of
unfinished modernisation: “Modernizacija u Srbiji: tri nedovršena talasa...”,
available on the site of Nova srpska politička misao:



dis unity was the for ma tion of var i ous tra di tion al ist move ments, and
later of po lit i cal par ties that in cor po rated more or less co her ent tra di -
tion al ist ideas in their programmes and po lit i cal rhet o ric. These
move ments ex pressed the am biv a lent, but pre dom i nantly neg a tive
emo tions ex pe ri enced by the more pas sive so cial strata thrown into
the pro cesses of rapid change. Such emo tions were caused by the up -
root ing of the tra di tional pa tri ar chal or der and the in tro duc tion of
val ues, in sti tu tions, and forms of be hav iour con sid ered as “for eign”,
“in ap pro pri ate”, or even “un nat u ral” – pro cesses that pushed those
in ca pa ble or un will ing to adapt to them toward the very mar gins of
so cial life. Any ac tor pre tend ing to play an im por tant role in Ser bian
pol i tics could not af ford to ig nore these so cial re al i ties. They largely
in flu enced the po lit i cal rhet o ric in Ser bia in the last two cen tu ries,
roughly di vid ing the body pol i tic into tra di tion al ist, etatistic,
 nationalist, and at times au thor i tar ian “Pop u lists” and mod ern ist,
lib eral, and gen er ally, but not nec es sar ily antitraditionalist “West -
ern ers”. Other, ideo log i cally quite in ter est ing, but po lit i cally rather
mar ginal op tions also emerged. One of them at tempted to de velop
the idea of an orig i nal third way, com bin ing a num ber of el e ments
from the two larger po lit i cal op tions in a some what uto pian hope that 
their syn the sis would rad i cally tran scend both the the sis and the an -
tith e sis. Once es tab lished, these ori en ta tions be came the po lit i cal
nu clei out of which all ideo log i cal op tions cham pi oned by Ser bian
po lit i cal par ties evolved. How ever, the deep ideo log i cal di vid ing
lines trans gressed many con ven tional po lit i cal dis tinc tions like the
one be tween the left and the right, and in flu enced the cre ation of a
num ber of in ter nally in con sis tent ideological formulas in Serbian
political life. These rifts also created preconditions for a lasting
intra-national conflict of competing political and cultural identities.

In or der to un der stand the com plex ity of the po lit i cal field in
nine teenth cen tury Ser bia, one must add to the pre sented sketch the
clash be tween three rap idly de vel op ing mod els of au thor ity:
proto-mo nar chi cal (rep re sented first by Karađorđe Petrović, and
later by Prince Miloš Obrenović, as well as by mon archs from the
dy nas ties that they founded), oli gar chic (rep re sented first by the
vojvode from the First Ser bian In sur rec tion, and later by lead ing
states men, po lit i cal and mil i tary fig ures), and con sti tu tional-pop u -
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lar (rep re sented by the pop u lar as sem blies).28 Is sues of cul ture be -
came sym bolic arms in the clash of the three claims to power and
au thor ity. To this should be added the ef fects of pe ri odic re ver sals of
po si tion (en try into power – exit into op po si tion), which re sulted in
rad i cal changes of strat egy, and brought about non-con ven tional, not 
to say un nat u ral af fin i ties be tween po lit i cal ac tors, po lit i cal ide ol o -
gies and con cep tions of cul tural iden tity. The grad ual de vel op ment
of party pol i tics out of the de scribed tri an gle of com pet ing au thor i -
ties final ised the es tab lish ment of a rel a tively per ma nent frame of
po lit i cal life in Ser bia, and with it the par tial institutionalisation of
so cial splits into party cleav ages.29 

The es tab lished frame of the po lit i cal life in Ser bia be came
the field of fer vent contestations on three prin ci pal lev els.30 On the
first level, we can note con flicts of in ter ests, whether po lit i cal or eco -
nomic, or their var i ous com bi na tions. While this type of con flict can
be come very in tense, it is ame na ble to so lu tions in the form of quan -
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 See Bojan Mitrović, “Taming the Assembly: National Representation in

Serbia (1815-1859)”, East European Quarterly, XXXVII, No. 1, March 2003, pp.
51-66. 

29
 Traian Stoianovich draws a broad sketch of  “The Social Foundations of

Balkan Politics, 1750-1941”, in: Between East and West: The Balkan and
Mediterranean Worlds, Vol. 3: Material Culture and Mentalites: Power and
Ideology, New Rochelle, New York: Aristide D. Caratzas, 1995, pp. 111-138. See
also his view of  “The Pattern of Serbian Intellectual Evolution, 1830-1880”, in:
Between East and West: The Balkan and Mediterranean Worlds, Vol. 4: Material
Culture and Mentalites: Land, Sea and Destiny, New Rochelle, New York: Aristide
D. Caratzas, 1995, pp. 15-37. Gale Stokes offers an insight into the beginnings of
institutionalized political life in Serbia in: Politics as Development: the Emergence of 
Political Parties in Nineteenth-Century Serbia, Durham and London: Duke
University Press, 1990. For a comprehensive treatment of the historical development
and relatively recent reappearance of social splits and party cleavages in Serbia see:
Slobodan Antonić, “Stranački i društveni rascepi u Srbiji (Party and Social
Cleavages in Serbia)”, Sociologija, Vol. LX, No. 3, Juli-Septembar 1998, pp.
323-356. The effects of political reversals of position are clearly visible in the
concluding chart (covering the period from 1830 to 2000), p. 351. Namely, there
seems to be a demonstrable tendency of some parties belonging to the
libertarian-democratic camp to develop a liking for statist-authoritarian approaches
as soon as they come into power. 

30
 For the tripartite classification of social conflicts see: “Consolidation and

the cleavages of ideology and identity”, in: Jon Elster, Clauss Offe, and Ulrich K.
Preuss, Institutional Design in Post-Communist Societies. Rebuilding the Ship at
Sea, Cambridge, Cambridge University Press, 1998, pp. 247-270.



ti ta tive com pro mise, as a re sult of bar gain ing and mu tual con ces -
sions. On the sec ond level, we can note con flicts of val ues and
ide ol ogy. These con flicts of fer less op por tu nity for com pro mise, but
com plex po lit i cal pro ce dures to make all sides rel a tively sat is fied do
ex ist. Fi nally, con flicts of iden tity (eth nic, re li gious, lin guis tic, ra -
cial…) rep re sent the most dif fi cult case, for at least three rea sons.
First, the con tend ing sides of ten con sider the com plete elim i na tion
of their ri vals as the only pos si ble so lu tion. Out of this rea son, these
con flicts can, at their worst, be come a mat ter of life and death. Sec -
ond, con flicts of iden tity eas ily at tract other emo tion ally sa lient is -
sues, like his tor i cal griev ances, is sues of hon our and pres tige, or
ma te rial de pri va tions, and thus eas ily ac quire a cu mu la tive logic. Fi -
nally, such conflicts resist quantitative compromises, and are not
easily translatable into the language of procedural solutions.

There fore, it might be said that the nine teenth cen tury wars
over po lit i cal and cul tural iden tity, in ten si fied by the strug gle be -
tween three con test ing claims to po lit i cal au thor ity, fur ther chan -
nelled by the de vel op ment of party pol i tics in Ser bia and radi cal ised
by con flicts of in ter est and ide ol ogy to gether pro vided the ini tial
rea sons for the ap pa ri tion of mod ern dis courses on Ser bian dis unity
and disaccord. How ever, while the rag ing po lit i cal and cul tural wars 
and party pol i tics of fer an ex pla na tion of the emer gence of the nar ra -
tives on Ser bian dis unity, these wars can not be the only ex pla na tion
of the elab o rate ness, or fluc tu at ing in ten sity of the nar ra tives. What
must also be in cluded is the par tic u lar logic of the con struc tion of
mod ern Ser bian na tional iden tity; the con sid er able state build ing ef -
forts and the re sult ing ex ag ger ated role of the state; the ef fects of the
so cial and eth nic struc ture of the pop u la tion and the re sult ing clashes 
of in ter est and power (the most noted case in 19th cen tury Ser bia be -
ing the rift be tween the better ed u cated and “Europeanised”
“Prečani” Serbs and the “Srbijanci”, or Serbs from ter ri to ries that
were once a part of Ot to man Em pire), as well as of its trans for ma -
tions dur ing the pre ced ing two cen tu ries; the ri val ries be tween Ser -
bian, Montenegrin and Yu go slav statehood projects and interests,
the resulting identity conflicts and confusions; and numerous other
factors of lesser importance.

If one turns to the logic of the con struc tion of mod ern Ser bian
na tional iden tity, which is con sid ered here to have par tic u lar im por -
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tance for the de vel op ment of nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, then one 
can start from the gen eral hy poth e sis that the best way to un der stand
col lec tive iden ti fi ca tions like eth nic and na tional ones is to place
them in a re la tional and in ter ac tive op tic.31 In other words, col lec -
tive iden ti fi ca tions de pend on the “in ter nal-ex ter nal di a lec tic of
iden ti fi ca tion”.32 In Ser bia, and prob a bly in other Bal kan coun tries
as well, a col lec tive na tional We was, and still is, si mul ta neously op -
posed to the sig nif i cant other, as well as to the ri val ling neigh bours.
The sig nif i cant other (rep re sented by Eu rope, or the West in gen eral) 
was ei ther en vied or de spised, or both at the same time, with each op -
tion re sult ing in par a dox i cal con se quences for self-iden ti fi ca tion.
The ri val ling Bal kan neigh bours en gaged, and still en gage each
other in games of mu tual balkanisation.33 How ever, each Bal kan na -
tional We is fur ther frag mented into hi er ar chic sub-iden ti ties, arch -
ing from the larger re gions in the state (which com pete for re sources
and pres tige, mo bi lis ing loy al ties on the way) all the way to the lo cal
level. Fi nally, dif fer ences of eth nic ity, class, gen der, age, or ed u ca -
tion have to be taken into ac count. Out of the listed rea sons, the col -
lec tively up held sense of Ser bian na tional iden tity is un der the
con stant threat of po ten tial iden tity-splits, the most in tense of which
take the form of quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits.34 In this frame, each
par tic u lar act of iden ti fi ca tion,35 de pend ing on the stim uli that have
caused it, in duces a spe cific re-in ter pre ta tion of the per ceived po si -
tion of Us in the in te gral re la tional nexus.36 In that sense, how We
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 Rogers Brubacker, Nationalism Reframed: Nationhood and the National
Question in the New Europe, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1996.

32
 Richard Jenkins, Social Identity, London and New York: Routledge, 1996,

p. 20.
33

 M. Bakić-Hayden 1995, M. Todorova 1997.
34

 Ěŕéa Ăđĺęîâŕ, Ëčë˙ŕíŕ Äĺ˙aíîâŕ, Ńíĺćŕíŕ Äčěčňđîâŕ, et. al., Íŕöčîíŕëíŕňŕ
čäĺíňč÷íîńň â ńčňóŕöč˙ íŕ ďđĺőîä: čńňîđč÷ĺńęč đĺńóđńč, Ńîôč˙: Ôčëîńîôńęŕ ôîíäŕöč˙
Ěčíĺđâŕ, 1995/96, in particular pp. 294.

35
 For a reevaluation of the concept of identity, and for interesting suggestions

on alternative concepts see: Rogers Brubacker and Frederick Cooper, “Beyond
‘Identity’”, Theory and Society 29, 2000, pp. 1-47. See also David D. Laitin, Identity
in Formation. The Russian-Speaking Populations in the Near Abroad, Ithaca and
London: Cornell University Press, 1998, and in particular the introductory piece “A
Theory of Political Identities”, pp. 3-35.

36
 The expression relational nexus is taken over from R. Brubacker 1996.



appear to ourselves largely depends on whom we are comparing
with, or confronting to. 

The de scribed in ter ac tive flux cre ated a per ma nent state of un -
cer tainty, and the need to adapt, amend, change, dis card or re af firm
el e ments of what once seemed to be sta ble, es sen tial iden ti ties.37 On
the other hand, tra di tion al ist and con ser va tive so cial ac tors and in sti -
tu tions fer vently op posed these trends, at tempt ing to re-es tab lish a
pre sumed state when iden ti ties were as yet un changed and un change -
able. It is of ten ne glected that forces of his tor i cal con ti nu ity and so -
cial cate gori sa tion were and are con stantly at work against the
mod ern trends of iden tity-flux.38 The clash of those whose iden ti fi ca -
tions were on the way to be com ing mod ern, and of the an gry and bit -
ter re ac tions of those un sat is fied by the “sad new state of things”, also 
be came the source of pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity,
disaccord and re sult ing splits. 

An even more pow er ful source of nar ra tives on Ser bian dis -
unity were, and still are na tional iden tity-splits. Na tional iden -
tity-splits are con sid ered here to be in ter nal sym bolic rifts (gen er ally, 
but not nec es sar ily of a bi nary char ac ter) that are prin ci pally, but not
ex clu sively pro voked by in ter nal dif fer ences in re ac tions to var i ous
forms of ex ter nal chal lenge or pres sure, due to which the mil i tary,
eco nomic, po lit i cal, cul tural, and/or eth i cal in fe ri or ity of the group
un der threat be comes un masked.39 Be cause they open up the space
for con flict ing ideas of who we re ally are, and what should we do in
the sit u a tion in which we cur rently are, they clearly be long to the
most dif fi cult type of con flict – to iden tity con flicts. As was dem on -
strated, iden tity-splits can be as so ci ated with eco nomic and po lit i cal
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 For a well argumented criticism of the excesses of “modernist” approaches

to issues of nationalism and national identity see: Anthony D. Smith, Nationalism
and Modernism, London and New York: Routlege, 1998, as well as his National
Identity, London: Penguin Books, 1991.

38
 Richard Jenkins, “Categorization: Identity, Social Process and

Epistemology”, Current Sociology, Vol. 48, Issue 3, 2000, pp. 7-25.
39

 The internal-external relational frame that influences the build-up of
quasi-ethnic identity-splits is penetratingly analysed by Gale Stokes, “Dependency
and the Rise of Nationalism in Southeastern Europe”, in his Three Eras of Political
Change in Eastern Europe, New York, Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1997 (first
published in International Journal of Turkish Studies, I, 1980, pp. 54-67), pp. 23-35,
and in particular pp. 31-35.



mod erni sa tion late com ers, but they are not nec es sar ily re stricted to
this broad so cial and po lit i cal cat e gory. The ex ter nal po lit i cal and
eco nomic pres sures, and re lated in ter nal di lem mas and clashes in sti -
gate po lit i cal splits which, if com bined with ma te rial in ter ests, and
in par tic u lar with is sues of com pet ing imag in ings of iden ti ties, can
take the form of quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits. The pro po nents of com -
pet ing po lit i cal pro grams (re lated to ques tions of de vel op ment strat -
e gies, po lit i cal pro cesses, geopolitical al li ances, de mo graphic, or
ter ri to rial is sues, as well as to prob lems of eth nic and na tional tra di -
tions and iden ti ties, all of which are in ter con nected with is sues of
power and pres tige) when pres sured by fac tors or ac tors be yond their 
con trol tend in their strife to ex clude from the eth nic group or na tion, 
de fined ac cord ing to their con cep tions of po lit i cally de sir able iden -
tity, those whose po lit i cal ideas dif fer. In other words, ev ery at tempt
to po lit i cally re de fine an eth nic or na tional ideal can pro duce “out -
casts” who would oth er wise “nat u rally” be long to the group, but out
of a num ber of rea sons can not, or do not want to be long to a newly
de fined col lec tive We. In a num ber of cases, ac cu mu lated dif fer ences 
are trans formed into quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits, and those among
Us who dif fer po lit i cally be come so cially ex cluded, and re al lo cated
to Them. The ap proach ing of an over pow er ing En emy, or the emer -
gence of an ap par ently in solv able po lit i cal, eco nom i c or so cial prob -
lem, opens up the hunt ing sea son on Oth ers, and in par tic u lar on the
sup posed Trai tors among Us.

The po lit i cal tur moil in Ser bia dur ing the nine ties of fers tell -
ing ex am ples of such iden tity con flicts.40 They were re lated to the
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 The necessary socio-historical contextualization for the understanding of

the “Serbian case” is provided by: John R. Lampe, Yugoslavia as History: twice there 
was a country, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1996 and John B. Allcock,
Explaining Yugoslavia, London: Hurst, 2000. Good introductions to the Yugoslav
and Serbian political turmoil of the eighties, nineties and after are offered by Susan L. 
Woodward, Balkan Tragedy – Chaos and Dissolution after the Cold War,
Washington: The Brookings Institution, 1995; Lenard J. Cohen, Broken Bonds. The
Disintegration of Yugoslavia, Boulder, CO: Westview, 1993 and Serpent in the
Bosom: The Rise and Fall of Slobodan Milošević, Boulder, CO: Westview, 2001;
Robert Thomas, Serbia under Milošević. Politics in the 1990’s, London: Hurst, 1999; 
or Jasna Dragović-Soso, ‘Saviours of the Nation’. Serbia’s Intellectual Opposition
and the Re vival of Nationalism, London: Hurst, 2002. The most comprehensive
introductions in Serbian/Serbocroatian are: Dejan Jović, Jugoslavija – država koja je 
odu mrla. Uspon, kriza i pad Četvrte Jugoslavije, Zagreb: Prometej and Beograd:



bit ter strug gle be tween the pre vi ously men tioned “Two Serbias”.
Each of the two Serbias was de fin ing its sym bol i cal bound aries in
much the same way as “real” eth nic groups do, ex clud ing mem bers
of the other Ser bia from its imag ined com mu nity. The “Auto -
chthonous”, “Au then tic”, “His tor i cal”, “Pa tri otic” and “Na tional”,
but at times also “Heav enly” and “Or tho dox” Ser bia was con fronted
by the “Anti-Na tion al ist”, “Pac i fist”, “Mod ern”, “Eu ro pean”, “Cos -
mo pol i tan”, “Civil”, and “Lib eral” Ser bia. “Pa tri otic” Serbs ex -
plained the “cow ardly trea son”, of which “Civil” Serbs were
pre sum ably guilty in times when “the fu ture of the na tion was en dan -
gered”, by their “well hid den non-Ser bian or i gins”, or their “pro -
found iden tity cri sis”, or by their cor rupted ma te ri al ism. On the other 
side, “Eu ro pean” Serbs re torted that the “na tion al ist folly”, dem on -
strated by their op po nents, came from their “Montagnard”, “Kraji -
šnik”, “gusle-fid dling”, and “ru ral men tal ity”. “Pa tri otic Serbs”
res o lutely de fended the on go ing mil i tary ac tiv i ties on the ground
that they were a just re sponse to geno cidal in ten tions of the en e mies
of the Na tion, and tire lessly sup plied ev i dence of crimes com mit ted
against Serbs and their cul tural and spir i tual her i tage in Croatia,
Bosnia and Kosovo. Con versely, the “Other Ser bia” con sid ered that
Croats, Mus lims, or Al ba nians should deal with their crimes them -
selves, and in an un con tro ver sial man ner ac cused the Ser bian side of
the crimes it had com mit ted it self. The “Other Ser bia” in ces santly
criti cised the Ser bian re gime and the whole of First Ser bia for be ing
re spon si ble of pol i cies lead ing to the vic timi sa tion of ci vil ians, and
sent del e ga tions to ex press their shame, pity and con do lences to the
vic tims of the wars in Croatia and Bosnia. Thus, each group be came
the other’s “rad i cal other”. 

This un in ten tion ally auto-ironic Ser bian con tri bu tion to the
Bal kan wars of Bal kan ising op po sites was fur ther com pli cated by
fe ver ish po lit i cal di lem mas like the ex plo sive pro vs. con tra
Milošević di vide (which did not over lap com pletely with the di vi -
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sion be tween the “two Serbias” in the sense that some of those be -
long ing to the “First Ser bia” were also ve he mently against
Milošević), as well as by other his tor i cally rooted di vides like those
be tween Serbianism and Yugoslavism, mon ar chism and re pub li can -
ism, Četniks and Par ti sans, or Or tho dox cul ture and lay cul ture.
Thus, con tin u ing clashes over some of the is sues around which were
con sti tuted the ini tial “two Serbias”, and their wid en ing to in tro duce
new top ics, at times pro voked the con struc tion of other con cep tions
of Ser bia and their in clu sion into the conflictual nexus.

The Ser bian pub lic arena was made even more com plex by
prac tices or events that brought about the si mul ta neous radi cal is -
ation of the pub lic and its fur ther frag men ta tion into bit terly op posed 
seg ments. Lead ing this pro cess were war-re lated fer vent na tion al ist
mo bi li sa tion cam paigns by the state con trolled me dia, at their peak
from 1991 to 1993, and grad u ally loosing strength un til 1995, when
they were re placed by fe ro cious anti-op po si tion cam paigns.41 They
re ap peared in the sec ond half of 1998 and dur ing 1999, as the
Kosovo cri sis es ca lated, and NATO un leashed its un de clared war
against Yu go sla via. Their de struc tive po ten tial reached its peak in
2000, when the patho log i cal ten dency of the Milošević re gime to en -
force quasi-eth nic iden tity splits as a means of elim i nat ing po lit i cal
ad ver sar ies (by hint ing at their non-Ser bian eth nic or i gins, by “un -
veil ing” their “for eign men tors and fi nan ciers”, or by de mon is ing
them as Na zis or mem bers of the Hit ler Jugend) was radi cal ised by
the cer tainty that the end game was rap idly ap proach ing.

While it is be yond doubt that one of the most im por tant
amongst Milošević’s po lit i cal goals was the en force ment of var i ous
forms of “unity” (na tional and ideo logical ones be ing of pri mary im -
por tance) onto the pop u la tion of Ser bia, it is more than ob vi ous that
his pol i cies back fired. It might even be spec u lated that Milošević’s
failed forced uni fi ca tion pro ject rep li cated the fail ure of King
Aleksandar Karadjordjević “The Unifyer” and of his pro ject of “in -
te gral Yugoslavism” based on the myth of Kosovo and on Ser bian
mo nar chic and mil i tary tra di tions. Namely, as was proven by both
ex am ples, in a mul ti eth nic/mul ti na tional and multi-con fes sional so -
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 See Veljko Vujačić, “Historical legacies, nationalist mobilization, and

political outcomes in Russia and Serbia: A Weberian view”, Theory and Society 25,
1996, pp. 763-801.



ci ety any at tempt to en force an en com pass ing iden tity pol i tics on the 
ba sis of sym bols pub licly per ceived as be long ing to the tra di tion or
re li gion of the dom i nant na tion will al most au to mat i cally alien ate all 
other pop u la tions, who will in ter pret the pol icy as a ma noeuvre
mask ing an at tempted majorisation. Out of that rea son, con flict ing
na tional and eth nic in ter ests were in both cases given a com bat
cause, and could in ten sify in stead of be ing ap peased. They formed
the con tent of pub licly more and more vis i ble cleav ages pit ting
 various ver sions of Yugoslavism against Serbism, and fed er al ism
against cen tral ism.42

 How ever, to stick only to the sec ond ex am ple, the sup pos edly 
uni fy ing iden tity pol i tics that re lied heavily on neo-tra di tion al ist
sym bol ism did not alien ate only the non-Ser bian pop u la tions. Af ter
a brief “unity” phase dur ing the late eight ies, the of fi cial instrument -
al isation of tra di tional sym bol ism and its in cor po ra tion into an elab -
o rate na tion al ist rhet o ric re ac ti vated a num ber of un re solved
ideo log i cal and his tor i cal cleav ages. Of most im por tance were the
par tially over lap ping Par ti san – Chetnik, Re pub li can – Mon ar chist,
So cial ist – Anti-com mu nist, in ter na tion al ist/cos mo pol i tan – na tion -
al ist and Serb – Yu go slav di vides.43 Once re in vig o rated, these ideo -
log i cal cleav ages be came an ob sta cle to the dem o cratic bar gain ing
and con sen sus building processes, further intensifying clashes of
economic and other more “substantial” interests.

Apart from re in forc ing eth nic/na tional and ideo log i cal di vid -
es, the use of tra di tional sym bol ism back fired be cause of re ac ti vat ing
nu mer ous other so cial and “modernisational” cleav ages. Dif fer ing at -
ti tudes re lated to var i ous el e ments of tra di tion re-en forced class, gen -
er a tional, ed u ca tional, pro fes sional, and even gen der di vi sions. Next,
re gional an i mos i ties, both along the cen ter-peryphery axis (Bel -
grade-pro vin cial ar eas), as well as the al ready men tioned one be tween 
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 See Veljko Vujacic: “Serbian Nationalism, Slobodan Milosevic and the

Origins of the Yugoslav War”, The Harriman Review, December 1995, pp. 25-34. 
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 Vladimir N. Cvetkovic has defended the thesis that the most important of
those splits was the Serb-Yugoslav one, or, as he would put it, “ …the basic
watershed of the Serb identity, and hence political organization, goes along the lines
of acceptance or rejection of the Yugoslav identity”, see his paper “Self-Cognition
and Political Projection: European and National Identities-the Serb Perspective”,
Serbian Studies, Journal of The North American Society for Serbian Studies, Vol. 12, 
1998, No. 1, pp. 27-41.



the Srbijanci (Serbs from Ser bia) and the Prečani Serbs (com ing from 
ter ri to ries once con trolled by the Habsburgs), with their dif fer ing cul -
tural, eco nom i c and po lit i cal back grounds, found a way to be ex -
pressed through di verg ing at ti tudes to wards tra di tional sym bol ism.
The same could be said of clashes of in ter ests be tween the staro -
sedeoci (old res i dents) and the dodjoši (new com ers) re sult ing from
eco nomic mi gra tions. The older ri val ries be tween ur ban and peas ant
pop u la tions, be tween the once well set tled old bour geoi sie and the
 aspiring par venu-s, and more re cently, be tween ur ban ite auto -
chthonous elites and pro vin cial ref u gees of war sparked ver bal and
sym bol i cal, but also eco nomic, and even phys i cal clashes. While the
in ten sive po lit i cal us age of tra di tional sym bol ism seems to have been
of par a mount im por tance for the reinvigorating of the men tioned na -
tional, eth nic, ideo log i cal, so cial, cul tural and other splits, it is very
im por tant not to reify it as the cause of all these cleav ages.44 Cor re -
spond ingly, the ex pec ta tion that by sim ply elim i nat ing tra di tional
sym bol ism from the do main of pub lic and po lit i cal com mu ni ca tion all 
the ex ist ing cleav ages be tween tra di tion al ists and mod ern ists will
van ish is equally flawed.45 Sym bols, like words and nar ra tives, are in -
di ca tors and ac ti va tors. They point to so cial re al i ties and help in their
es tab lish ment and even tual de struc tion, but they can not re place these
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 For an introduction to various uses of tradition in Serbian politics see

Slobodan Naumović, “Od ideje obnove do prakse upotrebe: ogled o odnosu politike i 
tradicije na primeru savremene Srbije”, Od mita do folka, Liceum, Beo grad-Kra -
gujevac, 1996, pp. 109-145. For an analysis of the logic of political instru ment -
alisation of tradition in the early years of Milošević’s regime, see Slobodan
Naumović, “Instrumentalised Tradition: Traditionalist Rhetoric, Nationalism and
Political Transition in Serbia, 1987-1990”, in: Miroslav Jovanović, Karl Kaser,
Slobodan Naumović, eds., Between the Archives and the Field. A Dialogue on
Historical Anthropology of thĺ Balkans, Zur Kunde Südosteuropas – Band II/24,
Udruženje za društvenu istoriju – Posebna izdanja / Teorija I/1, Belgrade-Graz, 1999, 
pp. 179-217. Traditional symbolism remained an important ideological demarcation
line even after the ouster of Milošević. For example, the late Prime Minister Zoran
Đinđić used to stress that modern Serbia need not produce šljivovica, the traditional
plum brandy, but should rather focus on “new technologies”. 

45
 For an analysis of the uses and misuses of tradition as a political symbol and

value in political discourses and debates in contemporary Serbia see: Gordana Đerić,
“Tradicija u ‘obredu prelaza’. ‘Pravila’ mistifikacije polemičkog diskursa i strategije
‘ujednačavanja’ u retorici nacionalizma i kosmopolitizma”, in: Mile Savić, ed., Inte -
gra cija i tradicija, Beograd: Istitut za filozofiju i društvenu teoriju, 2003, pp. 141-161.



re al i ties, nei ther can they sub sti tute work able so lu tions for ex ist ing
so cial, eco nom i cal and po lit i cal prob lems.

The particularised splits de scribed up to now were of ten sub -
sumed by gen er al is ing, over arch ing cleav ages, like those be tween
tra di tion al ists and mod ern is ers, or na tion al ists and cos mo pol i tans.
The fact that these over arch ing cleav ages proved more sta ble than the 
seem ingly cen tral cleav age caused by Milošević’s per son al ity and
pol i cies is con sid ered here to be of cru cial importance as it is a tell ing 
wit ness of the his tor i cal con ti nu ity of cleav age struc ture in Ser bia. 

Thus, to the be wil der ment of many an a lysts and po lit i cal
proph ets, these over arch ing splits sur vived the “rev o lu tion” that
brought down the Milošević re gime, only to be re in vented as the
deep en ing cleav age be tween Vojislav Koštunica’s mod er ately
pro-tra di tion al ist and gradu al ist le gal ism and the late Zoran
Djindjić’s rest less pro-mod ern ist prag ma tism.46 This split in the
orig i nal DOS (Dem o cratic Op po si tion of Ser bia) co ali tion was soon
rhe tor i cally re in vented as the cleav age be tween anti-re form ists and
re form ists, whereby a dis as so ci a tion of Koštunica from the aura of
re form ism was at tempted. Af ter the tragic as sas si na tion of Djindjić
in 2003, this cleav age was cemented by the po lit i cal strat egy of ex -
clu sive ap pro pri a tion of the sym bol i cally charged re form ist agenda
by the self-pro claimed guard ians of Djindjić’s mod ern ist pro-Eu ro -
pean leg acy.47 Even be fore that, as the power strug gle be tween for -
mer al lies deep ened, pro ce dural is sues re lated to the es tab lish ment
of a sta ble par lia men tary ma jor ity came to the fore, and the di vide
sep a rat ing two blocks came to be re in ter preted as one be tween
legitimists (those par ties from the DOS claim ing to rep re sent the par -
lia ment ma jor ity, and thus hav ing the right to ex clu sively con trol the
pro cess of re forms) and legalists (those point ing to the breaches of
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 See Miloš Knežević, “Legalisti protiv pragmatista. Moralna akustika u

ponorima dnevne politike”, posted on the site of Nova srpska politicka misao:
http://www.nspm.org.yu/druga_verzija_m_knezevic.htm. 

47
 The appropriation of reforms as a rhetorical strategy was initiated by

Djindjić himself, who had a liking for promoting himself as the sole political operator 
capable of “forcing Serbia”, as he preferred to say, into the EU. The rhetorical
strategy was taken over and given additional boost by some of his successors, who
saw in it the best, if not the only popularly acceptable tool for preserving their
political positions once he was gone. See: Slobodan Antonić, interview for Blicnews,
December 18, 2001, “Đinđić je uspostavio monopol na reforme”. 



le gal pro ce dures both in the se cur ing of par lia men tary ma jor ity by
their op po nents, and in the over all di rec tion of re forms in Ser bia,
mainly mem bers of Koštunica’s DSS).48 On the way, the self pro -
claimed ex clu sive re form ists, freshly refubrished as legitimists,
dem on strated an ut ter dis re spect for dem o cratic pro ce dures and le -
gal frames, which ac cord ing to them were un nec es sar ily slow ing
down and com pli cat ing the busi ness of re forms. The clash was now
reframed into one be tween legitimists and legalists. Be cause of such
at ti tudes, the wid en ing rift49 among the once united anti-Milošević
co ali tion was re for mu lated again, this time as the par a dox i cal and
pro foundly dis turb ing di vide be tween re form ists (also pos ing as
legitimists) and dem o crats (dub bing as legalists).50 

In stances of bit ter po lit i cal feud ing among the clos est po lit i -
cal al lies lead di rectly into the heart of the dark ness of Ser bian dis -
unity – into quasi-eth nic iden tity splits. As was pre vi ously stated,
quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits are con sid ered here to be the grav est con -
flicts that can hap pen in side a na tion or an eth nic group. They have
the po ten tial to spark off and fuel civil wars, and they can bring
about the po lit i cal, cul tural, and even phys i cal dis ap pear ance of
whole sub groups or fac tions of a given pop u la tion. There fore, it can
be hy poth e sized that so cial and psy cho log i cal trau mas re sult ing
from quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits bear most of the re spon si bil ity for
the en dur ance and in ten sity of nar ra tives of Ser bian dis unity,
disaccord and re sult ing splits. The abun dance of such nar ra tives can
be con sid ered as a pos i tive in di ca tor of the ex is tence of such splits,
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 See, for example, Slobodan Divjak, “Tiranija većine i odgovornost
postojeće srpske vlasti”, posted on the site of Nova srpska politička misao:
http://www.nspm.org.yu/komentari.htm. 

49
 The feuding between former allies became so profoundly disturbing that

Dragoljub Mićunović, Democratic Center leader and Democratic Opposition of Serbia 
candidate at the Serbian presidential elections of November 2003, had to start his
campaign with the following statement: “I am doing this for the future of Serbia. Serbia 
is again treading the path of division, hatred, and lack of understanding. I will do all I
can to elevate Serbia’s interests above all party interests.” He also stated that, while
having the support of the DOS, he wanted to be the president of all the citizens of
Serbia, thus hinting that his mission would be that of reconciliation and reintegration of 
a deeply divided population. Transcript and translation BETA News Agency, October
20, 2003.

50
 Milorad Belančić: “Demokratija ili reforma?”, posted on the site of Nova

srpska politička misao, http://www.nspm.org.yu/debata.htm.



as well as of de mon stra ble pop u lar will to un der stand the causes of
such splits, and to coun ter them in pub lic and pri vate dis course – the
only means seem ingly ac ces si ble to or di nary cit i zens. 

As can be noted, na tional iden tity-splits, and quasi-eth nic
iden tity-splits in par tic u lar, very much re sem ble deep-rooted con -
flicts.51 Deep-rooted con flicts, which are at pres ent sur pass ing
inter-state con flicts as the glob ally dom i nant form of armed con flict,
re sult from the com bi na tion of pow er ful iden tity-based fac tors (eth -
nic ity, re li gion, race, lan guage…) with per cep tions of eco nomic and
so cial in jus tice. Cases where the iden tity and dis trib u tive is sues are
com bined, or piled-up, also pro vide the op por tu nity for ex ploi ta tion
and ma nip u la tion by op por tu nis tic lead ers, as well as for ex ter nal in -
volve ment. The re sult ing po ten tial for con flict can be enor mous. The 
ba sic dif fer ence be tween quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits and deep-ro -
oted con flicts lies in the fact that in the first case po lit i cal, so cial,
eco nomic or cul tural dif fer ences that de velop in side a sin gle group
re sult in the po lit i cal ex clu sion of a fac tion and the vir tual split ting
up of the whole group, while in the sec ond case two or more pre vi -
ously ex ist ing groups in side an en com pass ing po lit i cal en tity (state)
clash over re sources, sta tus and iden tity. They share two im por tant
char ac ter is tics: a) both are iden tity-based con flicts, the least ap -
pease able form of so cial con flict - harder to rec on cile than both con -
flicts of in ter est and con flicts of ide ol ogy, and b) they can, and
usu ally do mo bi lise and in te grate the other two forms of con flict.

In deed, quasi-eth nic iden tity-splits and deep-rooted con flicts
can es tab lish a mu tu ally re in forc ing nexus, as the re cent wars over Yu -
go slav suc ces sion have trag i cally dem on strated. While Serbs were
suc ces sively en gaged in armed con flicts in Croatia, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, and Kosovo, the de scribed po lit i cal war be tween pro po -
nents of the “two Serbias” was si mul ta neously rag ing in side Ser bia.
Un for tu nately, things can get even worse, as was again tes ti fied by the
ex am ple of for mer Yu go sla via. One or more ex ter nal pow ers can en ter 
the nexus, act ing on be half of one, or of sev eral lo cal  actors, both at
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 For an in-depth, but policy-friendly treatment of the problem of deep-rooted 

conflicts and of democratic options for their solution, or appeasement see: Peter
Harris and Ben Reilly, eds., Democracy and Deep-Rooted Conflict: Options for
Negotiators, Stockholm: International Institute for Democracy and Electoral
Assistance (IDEA), 2001. The volume is also available online at:
http://www.idea.int/publications/democracy_and_deep_rooted_conflict/home.htm.



the inter-group (in our case on be half of Croats, Bosniaks, and
Kosovars) and the intra-group level (on be half of var i ous ac tors, in sti -
tu tions, and groups rep re sent ing the “Other Ser bia”, DOS or other co -
ali tions, par ties, or in flu en tial in di vid u als). In such cases clear-cut
lines be tween friend and foe van ish, and one’s clos est neigh bour
might be come more of a threat than the bombs of a dis tant en emy.

Con flicts like those man age to crush and split not only groups
and group iden ti ties, but in di vid ual iden ti ties as well, quite un like
clas si cal in ter na tional con flicts that pit one na tional state against an -
other, and where a clear dis tinc tion be tween Us and Them, be tween
Friend and En emy, and le git i mate feel ings of pa tri o tism and sol i dar -
ity can be pre served most of the time. In that sense it can be said that
the frag men ta tion of the sense of self hood and the re sult ing pro -
found in di vid ual iden tity cri ses that de velop dur ing such con flicts
are po tent fac tors that in duce the pro duc tion of, and con tin u ing so -
cial pres ence of dis courses of Ser bian dis unity, disaccord and splits.

5. From In tended to Un in tended Con se quences of Pop u lar and
Po lit i cal “Disunitology”

In the pre ced ing sec tions, when dis cuss ing the things that can
be done with pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, as well as their
pos si ble po lit i cal us ages, I pointed to some of the in tended po lit i cal
con se quences of those nar ra tives. I will now re ca pit u late the more
im por tant points, and shall then pro ceed to in ves ti gate their un in -
tended political consequences.

I dis tin guished be tween what or di nary peo ple do when they
pub licly talk about Ser bian dis unity, and what po lit i cal ac tors at tempt
to ac com plish by re fer ring in their dis courses to the ways in which or -
di nary peo ple are do ing var i ous things with words. Pub lic, but also
“kitchen” talk of or di nary peo ple a) sup plies sim pli fied de scrip tions
of so cial re al ity, that is, ex presses the shared per cep tion that Ser bian
so ci ety is pro foundly di vided; b) points to the pre sumed con se quences 
of this ap par ent re al ity, namely of the fact that Ser bian so ci ety is di -
vided; and c) pres ents imag i na tive ex pla na tions of the ap par ent so cial
re al ity, that is, lists sup posed causes of Ser bian dis unity How ever, if
one looks at the con se quences of these speech acts, one can note that
by af fect ing both the con scious ness of the nar ra tors them selves and of
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their au di ences, the nar ra tives on Ser bian dis unity, apart from 1) de -
scrib ing per ceived re al i ties, also can 2) con trib ute to the con sol i da tion 
of re al i ties (by mak ing them seem bear able, or even le git i mate), and 3) 
can con trib ute to the even tual change of these re al i ties (by stress ing
their il le git i mate sta tus and un bear able ef fects). In as much as the nar -
ra tors are not aware of such pos si ble ef fects, these can be con sid ered
as un in tended con se quences of their speech acts.

While the logic of their func tion ing dif fers con sid er ably,
some of the pos si ble con se quences of pop u lar nar ra tives on Ser bian
dis unity are com pa ra ble to those of meta-nar ra tives pre sented in the
speech acts of po lit i cal ac tors. As was dem on strated, these gains
 result from the stra te gic use of dis courses on dis unity as mir rors,
mod els and veils. While the ac tors have a clear idea of the set of con -
se quences that they ex pect will re sult from their speech acts, these
ex pec ta tions are much more com plex than those of or di nary nar ra -
tors. All of these ex pected con se quences have to do with an tic i pated
po lit i cal gains, whether for the ac tor him self, or for the wider com -
mu nity, or for both. Roughly speak ing, they can pre serve the sta tus
quo, in tro duce changes into the ex ist ing re al i ties, and even tu ally
mask the real po lit i cal in ten tions. The first can be ac com plished by:
dis lo cat ing the blame from a po lit i cal ac tor both for his ac tion and
for his in ac tion (thus pre serv ing threat ened le git i macy); by pas siv -
ising the au di ence (prin ci pally by dem on strat ing the “nat u ral ness”
of ex ist ing di vides); by dis as so ci at ing the ac tor from the au di ence, or 
from some part of the whole group he re fers to (thus pre serv ing the
“un in fected” parts of a “con tam i nated” po lit i cal body); or by di -
rectly al lo cat ing blame on the au di ence, or some part of the re ferred
group (sham ing it into com pli ance, or dis card ing in cor ri gi ble seg -
ments). The in tro duc tion of changes can re sult: from in sist ing on ex -
ist ing splits and ty ing one seg ment or fac tion to the ac tor, cut ting off
sup port to his ri vals, and thus open ing up the po lit i cal space for ap -
pro pri a tion of prized as sets; from at tempt ing to unite the di vided
pop u la tion un der the lead er ship of the ac tor by cas ti gat ing dis union
as the state of things; from ex pos ing sup posed con spir a cies, and
from mo bi lis ing the pop u la tion into ac tion against the sup posed
male fac tors. Fi nally, when the veil ing of po lit i cal re al i ties is the de -
sired out come, the pop u lar dis courses on Ser bian dis unity are in -
tended to con fuse the au di ence as to the real mo tives of the sender of
the mes sage. This is ac com plished pri mar ily by ex ploit ing the am -
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big u ous form of the mes sage, which in ten tion ally opens up the space 
for com pet ing, and even tu ally con fus ing in ter pre ta tions.

Be cause of un in ten tion ally so lid i fy ing or mis in ter pret ing re -
ally ex ist ing so cial prob lems (in the case of some pop u lar nar ra tives
on dis unity), or be cause of in ten tion ally ex ploit ing pop u lar per cep -
tions of such prob lems (in the case of most po lit i cal meta-nar ra -
tives), the con struc tive po ten tial re lated to ex ist ing so cial con flicts
and splits can be com pletely wasted. This wasted po ten tial is the first 
un in tended con se quence of pop u lar dis courses on dis unity and of
their po lit i cal ap pro pri a tion and instrumentalisation. Namely, so cial
con flict should be seen as “the in ter ac tion of dif fer ent and op pos ing
as pi ra tions and goals in which dis putes are pro cessed, but not de fin i -
tively re solved”.52 In that sense, con flict is “a nec es sary part of
healthy dem o cratic de bate and di a logue, pro vided it re mains within
the bound aries of the com monly ac cepted ‘rules of the dem o cratic
game’”.53 Con flict, if dealt with in a con struc tive way, can be come
the point of de par ture for im prove ment, re newal, and sub stan tial so -
cial change. On the other hand, if the op por tu ni ties for the pos i tive
and con struc tive han dling of dif fer ence and di ver gence are missed,
con flicts can es ca late and be come vi o lent and de struc tive, as has
been dem on strated in the pre vi ous sec tions by the cases of quasi-eth -
nic iden tity-splits and deep-rooted con flicts.54 From that mo ment
on wards, it be comes dif fi cult to evade the per il ous des tiny of de moc -
racy in di vided so ci et ies.55 
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 Peter Harris and Ben Reilly, eds., Democracy and Deep-Rooted Conflict:

Options for Negotiators, Stockholm: International Institute for Democracy and
Electoral Assistance (IDEA), 2001.

53
 Peter Harris and Ben Reilly, eds., 2001.

54
 For what is now a classic analysis of the social consequences of conflicts see 

Lewis A. Coser, The Functions of Social Conflict, London: The Free Press of
Glencoe, Collier-Macmillan Ltd, 1956, and his Continuities in the Study of Social
Conflict, New York and London: The Free Press, Collier-Macmillan, 1967. 

55
 As an introduction to the prospects of democracy in divided societies see, for

example, how the ideas of Chantal Mouffe are developped in a recent research paper by
John S. Dryzek “Deliberative Democracy in Divided Societies: Alternatives to Agon ism
and Analgesia”, April 2003. The classic work on the topic, of course, is: Arend Lijphart,
Democracy in Plural Societies: A Comparative Exploration, New Haven, CT: Yale
University Press, 1977. See also Chantal Mouffe, “Deliberative Democracy or Agonistic
Pluralism”, Political Science Series, No. 72, Vienna: Institute for Advanced Studies,
2000; or Benjamin Reilly, Democracy in Divided Societies: Electoral Engineering for
Conflict Management, Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2001.



Failed op por tu ni ties for the res o lu tion of so cial splits and con -
flicts, apart from cre at ing or strength en ing di vi sions in so ci ety, can
also re sult in the ac cu mu la tion of feel ings of dis sat is fac tion, an ger and 
frus tra tion. The ris ing num ber of frus trated in di vid u als then leads, or
at least can lead, to what can be termed as frus trated so ci et ies.
Namely, if the ma jor ity of in di vid u als in con tem po rary Ser bia per -
ceive dis unity, disaccord and so cial splits as a se ri ous so cial mal aise, if 
they fur ther more per ceive that po lit i cal elites evade the is sue, or de lib -
er ately ma nip u late it, and if they be come aware that their mul ti ply ing
nar ra tives on dis unity pro duce no pos i tive ef fect, then there is a
height ened prob a bil ity that they will feel hope less and frus trated. The
feel ing of pro found dis con tent can then lead to the loss of trust in, and
cred i bil ity of po lit i cal in sti tu tions and pro cesses. The loss of cred i bil -
ity of po lit i cal and state in sti tu tions wid ens the gap be tween cit i zens
and po lit i cal elites, and re sults in the pa ral y sis of the in sti tu tions, and
thus in more frus tra tion for the cit i zens. Here we are en ter ing the spi ral 
of dis sat is fac tion and frus tra tion, with all its per verse and dan ger ous
ef fects. Par a lysed in sti tu tions in the lon ger run have as their con se -
quence an in ef fi cient and weak state. The weak ness and in ef fi ciency
of the state in re turn add to the frus tra tion of the cit i zens, and re sult in
the dis in te gra tion of any traces of re main ing trust.

The state of pro found po lit i cal cri sis that de vel ops in the de -
scribed way, if per pet u ated long enough, can have two in ter con -
nected con se quences, both of them very grave. On the one hand, the
deep and con tin u ing feel ing of frus tra tion radi cal ises those so cial
strata that are most suf fer ing from the con se quences of a dys func -
tional state. On the other hand, the di min ish ing so cial trust re sults in
the cri sis of de moc racy, the lat ter seen as the dom i nant so cially ac -
cepted reg u la tory rule of po lit i cal ac tion. When pres ent to gether, the
radi cal is ation of so ci ety and the loss of con fi dence in de moc racy
both as a set of prac ti cal pro ce dures, and as the cen tral so cial and po -
lit i cal value, cre ate the pre con di tions for the de sta bi li sa tion of dem o -
cratic re gimes, let alone for the break down of un con sol i dated
de moc ra cies. Such a state of af fairs then raises the pros pects for ex -
clu siv ist so lu tions, that is, for the ap pa ri tion of au thor i tar ian self pro -
claimed sav iours, who prom ise to erad i cate mul ti ply ing so cial evils
at all costs, and re store the craved for “or ganic unity of so ci ety”.
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Here, we are en ter ing once again the dan ger ous realm of what Vladi -
mir Tismaneanu has aptly termed as the “fan ta sies of sal va tion”.56

6. Con clu sion

As has hope fully been dem on strated up to now, apart from
 being a highly vis i ble form of so cial re al ity in Ser bia, nar ra tives on
dis unity, disaccord and re sult ing splits are also pro duc ers or re pro -
duc ers of so cial and po lit i cal re al i ties, whether di rectly, through the
ef fects that they have on pop u lar ways of think ing and do ing, or in di -
rectly, through in tended and un in tended con se quences of their po lit -
i cal instrumentalisation. The nar ra tives are phrased and op er ate at
the in ter me di ary level be tween the sphere of al ready ex ist ing, and
newly emerg ing so cial splits, in which var i ous in ter est groups and
iden tity for mu las com pete and clash, and the sphere of party pol i tics
as a for ma lised sys tem for the po lit i cal res o lu tion of such con flicts.
In the Ser bian case, the party sys tem still does not seem to be fully
ca pa ble of bal anc ing and re solv ing the com pet ing in ter ests and iden -
tity pol i tics in a sat is fac tory man ner. The hy per-pro duc tion of nar ra -
tives on dis unity and disaccord in Ser bia seems to be di rectly re lated
to this in ca pac ity of the party sys tem, and of the po lit i cal sys tem in
gen eral, to ad dress and even tu ally re solve ex ist ing clashes of in ter est 
and iden tity-splits. In that sense, far from be ing some ir ra tio nal lo cal
cul tural char ac ter is tic, men tal ity trait, or a leg acy of pre-mod ern
times, the pop u lar nar ra tives on dis unity and disaccord can be con -
sid ered si mul ta neously as in di ca tors of ex ist ing un re solved di vides,
symp toms of po lit i cal dys func tion, and as prim i tive reg u la tory
mech a nisms and po lit i cal se cu rity valves. If this in ca pac ity of the
Ser bian po lit i cal sys tem is to be tran scended, splits and clashes
based on in ter ests and com pet ing iden ti fi ca tions must be retran -
slated again into po lit i cal cleav ages in the strict mean ing of the con -
cept.57 One should per haps be re minded of the fact that de moc racy is 
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 Vladimir Tismaneanu, Fantasies of Salvation. Democracy, Nationalism,

and Myth in Post-Communist Europe, Princeton, New Jersey: Princeton University
Press, 1998.

57
 In a piece that has already acquired the status of a classic, Bartolini and Mair

propose that political cleavages should be envisaged as incorporating three distinct
elements: an empirical element which identifies the empirical referent of the concept
and which we can define in sociostructural terms; a normative element, that is, the set



the unique sys tem of gov ern ment that per mits dis putes to arise, be
ad dressed, openly de bated and re acted to, though not nec es sar ily re -
solved in any per ma nent form, while at the same time pre serv ing the
nec es sary frame for con tin u ing and fu ture de bates. In prin ci ple, as
well as in prac tice, a dem o cratic po lit i cal sys tem should al low for
griev ances to be ex pressed freely, and should also sup ply the nec es -
sary means of re spond ing to them. One should profit from the fact
that de moc racy has the po ten tial to op er ate very much like a sys tem
for the pre ven tion, man age ment and res o lu tion of var i ous types of
con flict. Of key im por tance for the sus tain ing of such a po ten tial is
the pres er va tion of the ac tive re la tion be tween the ex ist ing or emerg -
ing so cial and po lit i cal di vides and the po lit i cal frames for their re ne -
go ti a tion. This ob vi ously is not the case in con tem po rary Ser bia.
How ever, if left un ad dressed, both the pop u lar dis courses and the
ex ist ing splits will con tinue their per verse logic of mu tual re in force -
ment. If this vi cious cir cle is to be pre vented, con flicts of in ter est
must be dis cur sively dis as so ci ated from ideo log i cal con flicts, as
well as from iden tity-based con flicts, and all of them have to be dis -
en tan gled from nar ra tives on splits and dis unity. Each of those com -
po nents has to be ad dressed on its own level. The mys ti cal knot of
Ser bian dis unity has to be pre sented to the pub lic for what it is – a
com plex in ter wo ven bun dle of con flict ing, mu tu ally re in forc ing in -
ter ests, iden ti fi ca tions and nar ra tives that can hardly be ap peased
with out the ad e quate po lit i cal frame work and the readi ness of all en -
gaged sides for sub stan tial com pro mise. Ob vi ously, dif fi cult, pain -
ful, and lengthy ne go ti a tions over pre cisely de fined in ter ests and
openly and clearly pre sented iden ti fi ca tions are one thing, while fa -
tal is tic la ments over an un change able Ser bian Des tiny of Dis unity
are quite an other. Pre cisely out of that rea son, there is a dan ger of ex -
clud ing from the so cial di a logue those whose in ter pre ta tions of so -
cial re al ity seem to rely on myths and mys ti fi ca tions. This, how ever,
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of values and beliefs that provides a sense of identity and role to the empirical
element and reflects the self-awareness of the social group(s) involved; and an
organizational/behavioural element, that is, the set of individual interactions,
institutions, and organizations, such as political parties, that develop, as part of the
cleavage (Bartolini, 2000, pp. 16-17; see also Bartolini and Mair, 1990, p. 215). In
that sense, political cleavages represent persistent lines of conflict in a society around 
which mass organizations can be formed, leading to the possibility, but not necessarily 
the inevitability of negotiating the basic set of issues around which the conflict initially
started. 



is a self de feat ing strat egy. The point, rather, is to con vince all of the
par ties en gaged in the po lit i cal pro cess and pub lic di a logue that the
ideal of ne go ti a tion over clash ing in ter ests and iden ti ties on the one
hand, and the sub jec tive per cep tion of Ser bian Dis unity as Ser bian
Des tiny, on the other, are not based on two mu tu ally ex clu sive vi -
sions of so cial and po lit i cal re al i ties, but rather that the sec ond one is
a sym bol i cal means of point ing to the flaws in the first one. Only by
lis ten ing to the sec ond one at ten tively, and thus by tak ing it for what
it is, can the first one be come more ame na ble to agree ment, com pro -
mise, and can even tu ally raise the chances for in di vid ual and col lec -
tive gains of all those con cerned.58

Slobodan Naumović

DRUšTVENE OSNOVE I POLITIČKE UPOTREBE NARODSKIH
PRIČA O SRPSKOM NEJEDINSTVU

Sažetak

U radu se istražuju is to rijske i društvene os no ve na rods kih priča o srpskom
ne je dinst vu i nes lo zi, kao i pos le di ce nji ho ve po li tič ke in stru men ta li za ci je. Pažnja se
prvo us me ra va na ono što se na rods kim priča ma o srpskom ne je dinst vu i nes lo zi
najčešće pos tiže u sva kod nevnoj ko mu ni ka ci ji. Na rods kim priča ma se, pre sve ga,
uka zu je na pret pos tavlje no ne pro menlji vo svojstvo srpskog iden ti te ta (nes lo ga kao
stvar no stan je). Nji ma se odred ju je i glav ni uz rok po ra za ili neu spe ha, u kom sluča ju
one ne ret ko pre ras ta ju u je re mi ja de nad is to rijskom sud bi nom Srba (nes lo ga kao uz -
rok). Najzad, nes lo ga se može pred sta vi ti i kao pos le di ca jed nog, ili či ta vog niza fak -
to ra, od men ta li te ta ili kul tu re Srba, pa do tuđinske za ve re (nes lo ga kao pos le di ca). U 
sle deć em seg men tu rada, istražuju se vi do vi po li tič kog in stru men ta li zo van ja na rods -
kih priča o nes lo zi i ne je dinst vu Srba, od nos no nji ho va upo tre ba kao ogle da la, mo de -
la i ve lo va. U prvom sluča ju, po li tič ki ak ter na rods ko viđenje stan ja stva ri ko ris ti kao
iz go vor za svo je neu spe he, ili kako bi na gla sio razli ke između sebe, svo jih tak ma ca i
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 An interesting proposition for the extra-electoral negotiation of interests in

democratic states with permanent and rigid cleavages (based on a principle suggested 
by the British economist Nicholas Kaldor in 1939) is offered by James S. Coleman in
his paper “Democracy in Permanently Divided Systems”, in: Gary Marks and Larry
Diamond, eds., Reexamining Democracy. Essays in Honor of Seymour Martin
Lipset, Newbury Park, London and New Delhi: Sage Publications, 1992, pp. 17-26.



po bor ni ka. Na ra ti vi o nes lo zi omo gu ću ju ak te ru i da us me ra va pub li ku na žel je ni na -
čin, bilo da želi da une se nove po de le u gru pu, zaoštrava su kob već pos to jeć ih frak ci -
ja i po ve zu je se sa ne kom od njih, ili da uspos tavlja iz gublje no je dinst vo gru pe. Obe
pret hod ne mo guć nos ti ak ter može is ko ris ti ti da bi obezbe dio re to rič ki veo ko jim će
pri kri ti svo je pra ve na me re. Ana li za se po tom po me ra ka ispi ti van ju is to rijskih i
društvenih os no va priča o srpskom ne je dinst vu. Ra to vi oko po li tič kog iden ti te ta iz
sre di ne i dru ge po lo vi ne de vet na es tog veka, po jača ni trven ji ma između ri vals kih pre -
ten zi ja na po li tič ki au to ri tet, do dat no ušančeni razvo jem stra nač kog sis te ma, i ra di -
ka li zo va ni no vim ob li ci ma su ko ba između in ter esa, vred nos ti i iden ti te ta na poč et ku
dva de se tog veka, za jed no su us lo vi li razvoj na ra ti va o srpskom ne je dinst vu i ras ce pi -
ma. Na tak vu os no vu su se po tom na do ve zi va li ras ce pi izazva ni di nas tič kim, kon fe -
sio nal nim ili na cio nal nim razli ka ma, svi za jed no za ce men ti ra ni is kust vi ma ra to va i
re vo lu ci ja. Ana li za se najzad po me ra ka ne na mer ava nim pos le di ca ma na rods kih
priča o srpskom ne je dinst vu i različi tih ob li ka nji ho ve po li tič ke in stru men ta li za ci je.
Zbog pogrešnog pred stavljan ja ili objašnjavanja stvar nih pro ble ma, ka rak ter is tič nog
za na rods ke priče, a po go to vu zbog po li tič ke zlou po tre be na rods kih priča o tim pro -
ble mi ma, kon struk tiv ni po ten ci jal ve zan za društvene kon flik te i nji ho vu na ra ti vi za -
ci ju biva ozbiljno ugrožen. Sle di du bo ki oseć aj fru stra ci je i opa dan je poverenja u
političke elite i politički proces uopšte. U zaključku se skreće pažnja na činjenicu da
je savremeno umnožavanje narodskih priča o srpskom nejedinstvu, kao i prakse
njihove političke instrumentalizacije, povezano sa nesposobnošću srpskog
partijskog sistema i političkog sistema uopšte da se odgovorno suoči sa, a pogotovu
da razreši splet istorijskih i savremenih sukoba interesa i identitetskih rascepa koji su
izvorište narodskih priča.

Ključ ne reči: na rods ke priče o srpskom ne je dinst vu, po li tič ka in stru men ta li -
za ci ja na rods kih priča, re to rič ke stra te gi je, kva zi et nič ki iden ti tets ki ras ce pi, po li tič ki 
i stra nač ki ras ce pi, ma ni pu la tiv na po li ti ka.
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